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REPORT ON MILITARY INTELLIGENCE, G-2, U.S .ARMY. 

Motropollton 4112 
Motropollton 4113 

• :ranuar~ 2, 1945 . 

In view of the tact that the recent German offensive erteoted surprise , . ' 

and in v1e1~ or the critic ism or our military int el ligeme on t hl a score, I feel 

justified in submitting the attached report, whioh notes three specific pointe 

in which General Bissell seems to be subject t o criticism. If ther e ie any review 

made of the status, responsibilities and record of G-2, this report mipht be or 

some value. 
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December 27, 1944 

MILU'AZ<Y iNtELLIGENCE, G- 2, U.S • .AHMY 

Reliable r eports indicate that the present policies 

of Major General Clay ton Bissell are resulting in the 

shrinkage of military intelligence activity necessary to the 

conduct of the war. 

One case in point, it is stated, is the disbanding 

some months ago of a valuable team of competent Japanese 

translators , including American citizens, from the New 

York office of the Military Intelligence Servi ce. This 

action was taken despite the fact that the past and 

present backlog of captured Japanese documents plus the 

continual influx of such material would require many 

months of transl ation work. It is now reported that the 

New York oi'fice will be completely closed on December 31, 

1944. 

It is further repo~ted that General Hissell ' s 

policies have resulted 1n bringing geographical r esearch 

and cartography on Central and l:iouth America· (desirable 

in itself and especially valuable f'or intelligence reasons) 

to a virtual standstill. 

It is also stated that under General Bissell ' s orders 

several tons of maps, documents , and records were destroyed 

by burning in New York and Miami . 

In view of the prominen~ position which must 

necessarily be assumed by the United St ates i n war and 

OECAC:T 
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• peace, it is recommended that immediate steps be taken 

by the Chief of ::>tart· to reorganize the military i ntel

ligence to meet future needs. In this connection it is 

recommended that special steps be taken to bring about 

better co8rdination of the intelligence activities of 

G-2, Office of Naval Intelligence, and Air Intelligence. 

' It is suggested also that consideration be given to 

a personnel policy of selection on the basis of useful 

background and aptitude (without regard for regular or 

reserve status) and promotions on. the basis of merit. 

It is also recommended that OSS intelligence personnel 

be utilized chiefly in contact with Allied intelligence 

operations in order that demobilization may deprive 

foreign intelligence of knowledge of our basic military 

intelligence methods and personnel. 

SECRi:iT 
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J anuary 2 , 1~45 , 

I I 
Mm.IORANDUM FOR I!ISS TULLY: REPOffi' ON NAZI Pl!:NETRATION lN JUJJm.'TINA. 

Dear Mi ss Tully: 

The attaohed Teohrlical Series Report No. 31, on "Nazi .Penetration in Arrent ina" , 

probably oontaina DOth i ng wbicb 1a not slr&edy known to the State Dap8rtment and 

F .E.A. However, it seems best to pass it ttlone on the ohsnoe that it rm y have sane 

confirmatory data ot interest to Sk the State DepArtl!lent . 

J~: 
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~echnical ~eries Report No . 31 

December 29 , 1944 

NAZI t'ENE'l'RA~IO.N !N .A}{UENl'lNA 

It is reported that Fritz Mandel , former Zaharoff 
associate, has matched $25 1 000, 000 wi t h the Hermann Uoeri ng 
group to build a $50, 0001 000 Argentine munitions industry . 
It is further r eport ed that Thysse.n, the uerman steel 
magnate , is in Ar gentina and operat ing with this group. 

Further, it is stated that these men and other 
associates are t he direct back'ers of the Farrell regime 

' 
in Argentina and are paralleling the political and 
economic strategy of that country with that adopted by 

the Nazis in Austria through Prince ~tarhemberg . 

It is stated that arms are flowing into Argentina 
t hrough Venezuelan intermediaries . 

It is also reported that an export operation utilizing 
bromides manufactured in the United States through Sterling o I 

Products or a subsidiary ther eof is connected vrith the 
above group . These br omides a.re export ed to Argentina, 
thence to Lisbon, with prices marked up successively 
from $4 . 00 to $6 . 00 1 with a $24. 00 market in Lisbon. 

SECR;:: I 
I 
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J"antary 2, 194(: 

INTER:W REPOR'I' ON TRBASORY POLICY RmARDINC ~PAY IN FRANCE. 
I 

Yellterday arternoon I had a abort talk with Secretary Margenthau and showed 
' 

him my recent report on the uleeed Telationahip between recent supply problema 

in Franoe and the policy of restr1ot1na the amount ar French exohaQPe aY&ilable 

to American trQOps in Frenoe. The attempt to protect the French eooncmy by 

paying American troops in ourrenoy available tor ret= to the ontted statea but 

not for the traditioml purposes or wine, womc and souvenirs in leave-areas 1a 

believed to have caused much of the Black llarket sales of American Army supplies. 

Mr. Morgenth&u said that the Treasury J>Ol10y had been jointly arrived at in 

ooopeT&tion •ith the War Department and the StAte Department and that, if it '!las 

orsating difficulties, he felt that 1t should be reconsidered on the rejXl'eaen•ation 

of secretary Stimson. 

My suggestion is that Mr. Stimson mir ht appropriately be pi van a brief report 

on the alleged problem involved and , if be fillds it to be substanttsll:v correct and 

if the probl11111 oonsti tutes a military difficulty, should consider takillf' it up t~i th 

Mr. Stettinius and Mr. Morgenthau. 

My p,uesa--and it is onl~ a eusss--is that the Army personnel recently convicted 

or black market aalas in Paris have been using Army goode to get fra noa at Bleak 

t!' \ nw.t-..t•"' ~"'" 
ldllrket Yelues and then have been reaallinr, the tranoa to American army personnel on 

" leave in Parts and seek1.ng d1vers1olll' less austere than thoee supplied b:v the u.s .o, 

and trips through the Louvre. 
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lli'!'!Rll.f !OO'ORT ON V-~lEAPON COORDINATION . 

.. 1.4otropollton 4112 
lo4otropolilon 4113 

AA instructed , I saw Dr. Va~evsr Bush about the question of ~oordinsti~· 

the V-wespon program. My n•t impression is that, under the present policies 

of the OSRD, this program and other technical pro.~acts will continue to operate 

on a competitive basis between goverlll!lllnt bureaus end industrial pressure grour:s ; 

It is not so much a question of lack of authority for oSRn as it is reluctance 

to run the risk of inhibiting privata initiative , service rivalries etc . In this 

situation, the OSRD operates as a safety valve rather than as a positive coordina-

ting agency for technical development . 

• 
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January 2 , 1!145. 

DoiiAld Keyes, director ot WDR Reeee.roh and DeveloJIIIent, tells me that%0 

the present plane for deve~oping Industrial Intellteence operations in liberated and 

Axle territory, are progreaaillg well so :Car aa personnel 1s concerned but are stalled 

in other particulars . 

He recamnenda that the Offi ce ot' Streteg1o Services tie authorized by the Joint 

Chi ara or Staff to undertake the job , with c.ent~ ized authority , accountill( and 

over head 1118llRgement , which are now lacking 1n wl!at amounts t o an interdepartmental 

intelligence c<mnittee UDd.er G2. 

I UDderetand that Bill Donovan 1a quite willinr. t o undertake t he j ob but does 

not wish to stick hie Dllok out end ask for it. 

My recOI!I!Iendation 1a that you call Donovan "',..,. and Keyes in and pet them to 

work out the sort of overall authorization ~hioh ia r equired t o do this hie~ly epee-

1e~ized job . The e s timated coat or the European end of the operation is l eas than 

C5,ooo,ooo. 
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Here ia another of tbeee engine- problema. 
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January 1, 19«. 

Tbie one i a tba B- 3 heavy-dut y engine developed experimentally by tbe 

'liar Production Boerd Re .. m·oh and Develo~t for 1111e in eubmennea , truolca , 

lte chief merit ia t hat it ebar ply r eduoee ruel coneumption, hBvine an 

eatilllltad :tual et:ticie110y or 38-4~ acogrdi ng to tba Army Air Forces , upward or 

4M acoordillg t o other 1D1apendent angineere, aa againet max1m1111 J)raaent ga soline 

engine etficienoy or :Sl"· This 111• ne a reduction in tuel coMumption or i mreaead 

rllllga or between 25 and 5~. 

I un4e:ratand that C-Dder IC.eineolullidt ot the NloTY Bureau or Shipe 11 

tully convinced or ita deairability and that Mr. !.J' .Early , Spacial Assistant to 

ITIP . B.Cbl1nnan Krug ,ie beet qual11'1ed to g iVe all availabls data. Devalopnant 

work on the B- 3 , conducted by tbe Reeaarcb Corporation of New York at BouD1 Brook, 

New J eraey , was diaconti nued lsat Auguat . 'llbat ie needed i l &ll endor1e111tnt by 

either JJMny or Navy which would pennit the work to be completed . !et1meted time 

i s six months and estimated coste are $00, 000. UD~er present directives , the 

WPB doee not feel juati:tie d ill completing the engine with f OveriiiDIInt tullde unless 

Azftr:1 or Navy state that they wish it done. 

) 
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~J!t-:OJWIDW FOR MISS TULLY: 

Dear Mba Tully: 

This report (Teohuical Series No. H) on "Skyhook" Aerial Deliver y Container 

raises an issue or possible interest to the A.my Air Farces. Thia t ype ot oonta iner 

can be used t o drop packages up to a weirht or 50 lbs , without parachutes , and baa 

the advantage or being unobtrusive and Also or be ill{' mora accurat e. ProcnJ!elllent , 

except on an axpsr1msntal basis, has been nil , beoause they can be used only with» 

planes which hne a bomba bey release. .~all, why not use tbllll in bollil bav releases? 

' • 
If they are otherwise aatisf aotory, I would assume that it would be possible to 

deliver supplies to iaolstad units by bomber s rather tha n deprive ourselves entirel~r 

or the device. The favorite Ar~ gambi t it to assert that any new device would re-

quire a OO!Ilplete redesign and r eequipment or the llllt ire &n!ly. Thia seems to be a 

case in point . 

' 



Technical Series Report No. 14 

January 1, 1945 

"SKYHOOK" AERIAL DELIVERY CON'.L'AINER 
, 

Previous reports under similar title dated August 17, 

1944, and October 10, 1944, respectively,advised that a 

"free-falling" aerial delivery container capable of de-, 
livering ' about fifty pounds of supplies without the use of . 

a parachute attachment had been developed. 

It is now reported that after six months or more of 

effort to secure the utilization of this device only 100 

such containers have been manufactured and these only f or 

"additional testing.n 

It is novr stated that the delay i s due to the Air 

Forces attitude that, Unless a launching chute can be 

devised so that the container can be easily launched from 

aircraft having no bomo bay doors in the under part of the 

fuselage , procurement should not be initiated. This attitude, 
' 

it is stated, completely overlooks the urgent need of such 

free-falling devices for the aerial delivery ot' supplies 

from military aircraft equipped with bomb bay door s . 

In order, therefore, to expedite the availability 

of a type of free-falling container alloVIing unobtrusive 

aerial delivery to troops, isolated partisans. or natiyes 

it is recommended that the Office of the Chief of Staff 

review the status of this device and make recommendations 

as to its usefulness and the- desirability of procurement. 

SECRET 
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The attached .. bla traa Putzi doubtless ratare t o his hope that his tormer 
wlta may be permitted t o sell4 bia the tlOO requested. Hi s earlier request na 
t or tUD4a basad on the eala ot the piano at Bush Hill. At t he t111111, I was adY1a ad 

by the Aftly that t he suegestion wae contrary to the .Ulan Property Aot. Please 
adY1ee me as to what action, it any, you daalre me to take. 

In t his conneotton, the Br1t1eh labeaey bee eteadily retuaed t o acoept Putzi'a 
clothina and papers , in the abauoe or inetruotiona rrom the :P'Orei£'11 orrioe. I was 
i ntomally t old that probably the otrtoial British position would be that this 
Govenmant ought to make 1tselr reepODIJ 1ble !or aDY obarges etc. 1n-rol't'ed 111 return1Jie ·. 
Putz1 's PfiOJM*h personal eN'eots . In lif!ht or current pol1t1oal tendon and cr1t1oiam 
I ha't'e not !IIAide any 1eaua ovar t his attitude, axoept to repeat that I am inllt:ruotad t o 
turn the thinas over to the llltlaaay and to di't'eat 1111Jelt ot any further reep onaib1l1ty 
or expens e in connect ion wit h the eN'acts ot a British civilian prisoner or war. 

»•CLASSIJID 
!f DapatJ Aroaiviat ct the U.S • 

., 1 • J. Sknl'& late MAY 1 1972' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J o.nue.ry 11, 191 b . 

OENI:RAL I'I.ATSO)I : 

Let the Army see this r eport 

a nd t hen r et urn f.or my files . 

:.-., .u.n. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE C# 11-IE CHIEF OF STAFF 

WA8HINCITON at, D. C. 

o :JI ('~I ""t'"~ , ,J • .,.s-
• 

January 13, 1945 

liEMORANDUlol FOR GENERAL IIA TSON: 

.. In accordance with the President's memorandum of January 11 to you regarding t he attached papers sent by ~. John Franklin car ter to the President, I have referred them to the Training Division of tbe War Department General Staff. G-3 was asked for its comments on lolr. Carter's p roposal t hat the article on Sovie t Army experiences in coordinat ing tank and anti-tank tactics be forwarded to General Devers for his study and be disseminated to c~.uissioned and non-commissioned off icers throughout the Army. 

It seems that the article which kr , Carter baa had photostated appeared in the April 1941. issue of the l!ilitary Review, a publication of the ColMlBnd and General S~ ff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas . Thirty-two thousand copies of this Review are published each month and 10, 500 are given free di>Jtribution by The i.djut.ant General to the headquarters of all a~ies, dorps and divisions for their use and for study and discussion by ~11 ranks, The remaining 21,500 copies are sent to subscribers , one of whom happens to be Genftral Devers. 

I n view of the above fact, the Training Division feels that no further action should be taken with respect to Ur . Carter's recommendation, 

Staff 

-

• 
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DNr Hba 'l'lll.ly: 

The attaohe4 photoatate ot experience• or the Red ~ in ooor4illllt111f! 

tuk ud anti-tau taot1oe appellHd in Ule Military Redn or the OOI!IIIalld and 

General Staff Sohool or .Port l.NYeiiWorth, x...... It ooourred t o • t hat, 

if he has not already aeu th•, L1euteUDt C.nnal J'aoob L. Dnere, n01r 1n 

the Buropeu '!'beater, might M interested in I».Ying bie etatr examine th• 

and repo:rt on their applicability to Aaer1o• taotioa l problei!IIS on the lleatern 

' Front. 
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t.olm1oa1 Seri .. 
· Report Jl'o. a2 

I .TU\1Al7 ,, 1"' 

RBPRIN!S OF RUSSUlf JIILITARY ARTICIBS 
I I 

Bxperlenoea or the Red A:nq 1D tbe oo6r41Dat1on 

or &riiUI agaiDat Jl'ad a~r.ateg appeara p~~ioularl7 

pertinent ud worth,- ·or stud,- b7. ari ranks ot rt: s·~· 

and Allied toroes on tbe European !beatre'.' 

'fbe attaol»d photostats ot art!'"olea appearing 1D 
' ' 

the K1lit817 Review ot the Comm•nd md General Statt 

School at Port Leavenworth, lt&Deas, are suggeated aa 

uaetul tor wide distribution ~ commissioned line 

ottioers as well aa non-commissioned ottioers or rJ: s'~' 

f'orcea tor purposes of stud,- and 41acuas1on'~< 
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FOREIGN IULITilY DIQII:ITB --lvq only the call alp ot tiM UDJt with which It 
to cooperate, aDd the klt:aUoa ot the -w wiMre 
enemy batt.riea are active. The crew muat, th

know perfectly the neion aDd the taraet num
aplut whleh our tire Ia directed. 

U n recelvinc the order to eend an obeervatJon 
plane, he commander of the air obaervatlon unit 
ahould rovlde the plane with a f!Pt.r .cort. Ex-

. auaeste that the commander of the air 
obeervat n UDJt ahould have hla own f!Pter planes. 

When th ftabtera have to be drawn from another 
unit, the nferenee with the commander of the 
ftahter unl and the O!'lranizatlon of the meetlnc 
place for the btera with the observation plane con-
sume, under favorable conditions, thirty to forty 
minutes. It ia ent to say that an air observation 
u.nit havlnlt Ita wn ftahter eecort can conduct three 
flights a day (in • ter) without too much dlftlculty. 
However, when e ftahtera have to be drawn 'from 
another .unit, on one or two ftlrhta a day can be 
made. When there · a great amount of enemy air-' 
craft on the front, e ftrhter protection should be 
particularly etfectiv (four to six fighters for each 
observation plane). 

Night adjustment o rtlllery fire is a new field. It 
is not covered by regul ions and was not practiced 
in peaee time. Fire adj tment on a bright night, 
when the visibility is g and when the sector baa 
landmarks for reference ta (highways, railroads, 
rivers, populated places, e ) , does not differ from 
fire adjustment by dayligh Dluminated reference 
point.a can always be found, lcularly after an ar-
tillery preparation. While the w making daytime 
lllghta may only familiarize I f generally with t he 
sector, flying at night It must k w by heart the sec
tor and the coordinates of ene batteries plotted 

previously. 

Many' examples illustrate the pr ticability of ad
justment of artillery fire at night d t he necessity 
for, perfecting it further. Thus, a'Hh time when the
blockade was being broken, during single night 
IUght Pilot 2d Lieutenant Petrov a nd N igator Lieu
tenant Gilin found two enemy batterl whose fire 
had been particularly active, and as a ult these 
were silenced. Altogether, during this o ation, up 
to twelve enemy batteries were silenced wit the help 

of night adjustment of artillery tire. 

Nigh t adjustment also has other charac 
While in daytlme we can conduct a reconn 
and locate the artiUer:r positions of the ene by 
certa in Indications, we cannot do so a t n irht An 

enemy battery can be detected at night only du g 
tlrinr. Night crews should thorourhly study the 
tire region, be perfectly familiar with the mlnu 
details of operation of a radio atatlon, and know b 
heart previously plotted locations of enemy batt«lea. 

Bele of Beeonulttlace In Determlalar 
IMatloa ef Limltlac Polata ud Flub 

£T-IaW ,_ .. c--....... a-nl 8t.d 
lldlool, ron Lea_..,.., ...... ,._ a a-.. 
article 111 LW n\ Colaeel L llJi noni!J, lloYiet 
Amr, lair..:-.- • ....,. u ,.,.. lNI.) 

DII:TaKINIHG the location of limltiq polnta [the 
Rllllian term "IQ>k'' Ia aJmo.t equivalent tol"'liilltbw -. 
point"; It 1118,)' m.n ''boundary'' or the ~W~aen 
the llanb of two adjaceut UDJta] and ftanb of aDelll)' ( 

battle formations Ia a compUeated problem, and Ita 
solution uncovers the entire dlapoeltlon of the eneJDT 
forcea. No advance of any Importance can be under
taken without first solvlnr this problem, I.e., deter
mlnil)l which enemy unlta are deployed alonr the 
Yront and where their boundarlq are klt:atecl. The 

- dlapoeltion of enemy foreea, their limltinr points, 
and ftanb must be known not only durinr the period 
of preparation for an attack but durinr the entire 
battle aa well. Even after the enemy's defenaea are 
penetrated and he Ia forced to retreat It Ia atlll Im
portant to obaerve the movements of the withdraw
ing units without loainr sight of their boundaries 
and flanks. 

Reconnaiaaallce has the all-Important part In thla 
complex problem. 

On one sector of the front It was neceaaary to break 
throurh the German defenses, reach a railroad line, 
and take poaseasion of an Important railroad junc
tion. The enemy had been on the defensive at this 
point for several months and had fortified It strongly. 
He established a number of centers of resistance as · 
a basil for a dre system, built two or three roW. of 
wire entanglements, spread a net of hardly noticeable 
obstacles, and laid extensive mine fields. Reconnais
sance had to do a great deal of detailed work In order 
to uncover the German d~enses and lind their moat 
vulnerable spot. 

Numerous day and nieht reconnaissance miuiona, 
as well as continuou11 observations, added more and 
more to our knowledge of the enemy. Interrogation 
of prisoners, captured documents, interpretation of 
air reconnaissance data, and daily observations re
vealed to a still greater extent the pattern of the 
outer defenses and of the eystem, orpnbatlon, and 
schedules of ftrea In the various aectora. Thla In turn 
helped to determine the location of aome units. M a 
result of thla lnc:reaalnrly Intensive and peralatent 
study It was ftnally possible to determine enemy di
vision, reriment. and in some cases even battalion 
boundarlea. it was now apparent that the moat fa
vorable apot for a breakthrourh was the boundary be
tween two dlvlalona. It was located between two 
riven and on an extremely broken terrain. Now It 
waa neceuary to lnveatipts both the forward edpa 

and tile entire depth of thla sector . 
Information obtained from aerial and artillery 

recoDD&Iaaanee, when combined with the ltatamenta 
of prlaonera and the atudy of document., preMnted 

19 
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• debiW pldan ol w. ....... It - clefadld b)' 
- flllabcaa* ... flllr *P\5 1' O..U bat...._ "-*«a uMw-balltlllt..a .ala 
11M olruktu-.- 1111 tau.. kll11111 law Ill~ DtCa at· H ,_ 11ai11 aDd .-c! lllllta .,... 
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Ill onler to Ulldertake the breaJdluoouab with eone.s-,lt-- '7 to~ the eact Joca. 
lioD Ill tale IICODd aDd J>OMiblr third Gerran defe111e 
IIIII, wWber or DOt then were I.IU' additional Jl&t
ual dlfeulve PGIItloU. aDd the atnocth 'aDd Joca.. 
lioD ol tM rm ;w. For thla l"flUUOla -w-nce 
Ia depth ,... ndertaken at the ,ector where the 
llnUtllroalll' wu eontemplatacl. Wormatlon ol>-
~ ,_ tldl -·--tvtller lll:reqtbeDed till eoe;ldiall u.t tiJii IKIIIr wu tha JDOBt '1111Der· .we wpat of tile -.,. It - ddalteiT cletmnlnecl u.t tbln _..DO e.~u4 or lnlwmedlate IJDei of cl&
f-~ for tile ...,_ of - popvlated Polata. TIMn wu,lwwauti, a .wtable nalaral lllle of 
cltf-111 tha ~ that could be tarDecllllto a ..toua 
til 1adefortub. Once prepared au tlriDa' poaltlon 
It could act u tha IDteneDIDIIIDe of defenae. Thla 
11M, lwwcuu, wu not atllbecl b)' the eMDQ'. It wu 
aim .U.CO.w.d that the ana at thellmltlnr point wu 
not dotrto..W b)' local am •• and that the n.rect 
e.ct1ca1 r ;w ,_ IIOt atroll6 GIOIIIh to alllp tha 
-h!IIM oloar f-

It wu believed for a lonr time that the boundary 
UM beta- tha GermaD dlrialone ran aloq the m.r, but tha -te rdMniJ' .u.covered that It wu 
not ... s- lllhltantlal cbanrec ba4 taken place Ill th8 German clllpoGtloD. Tben a number of ltroDI 
patrc1e wen fmc d'•tet:r qa.pd 1D nconn•1wnce 
p)eekpw, lwpiDa that If ODe patrol WU UDIIIl d'lJ 
the IICODd or third mllbt ban better lliCI<. ll«on· 
ea'•r Ill foace wu carrMcl out at the aeune time, "'-1111 It became ~Ia apiD to f811 oat the pp 
betw- the German format1on1. Tbe lcDowledp of 
the orpalaatlon of lire, of the dllrenn- In the lire
power of the two dlvlalona, aDd of the pacullarltl• 
of lti atlllatlaa belpecl cleteraniM dotllnltel1 that the 
diYialoD bouu4a1'7 ran over the hiD. Tbe elx-berralecl 
morten, b)' «farlq rwletence to the reconneiMance 
Ill force. rnwlecl that the dlvtalon to whlcll the7 
be&..-1 - located to the rlcbt of the hiD. PrUon
ua_captarecl thua eoeAnDecl the 111ppowd dlapo. 
lltlcia of German troopa and nported that tha dlvl
llon orlllllalbo located to tha left of the hiU bad been 
wtthdraWIIo bat that two of lte nctmente bad Juat 
Ntumed. . 

AU t111a lllforratloa, attu repwted cbeeb. CD&blecl 
oar •u ed 1111 wwk oat a clarlq plan of atlack 
wttll ,, I ... COIIIIdotDca llllti-It- dotclded 
Ill br-.11 tln;qll the pp beta- the German forma
tlou, whlcll ...rc wwld7 orpnhecl In depth, b)' 
- ol ............ nrlft blow aa4 tlla wldotD the 
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brwlcthrouab by atteddnr the upowd tllal7 llanb 
wbllt the 1 • Ieder of our r- CGatlllllecl the 14-
'ICDCe toward the railroad juDCtloa. Tbe -u -
apia captured prlaolltrt on the eve of the brwlt· 
tbroulb. and their lnterrcptlOD conllnDed the pre
Yioualy obtained date ~ the GermaD c~ep~or • 
ment. Tbe reconnaluance alllt operatlq to the latt 
of the brilkthi'OUih area nporied that the ._,. 
wu pnparlq for 111 attack In the vldnlb' of ooe of 
our otroqpolllta. Thla wu aim taken Into CODiicler
atlon In the dlepoaltlon of our own forcee. 

.At Jut the German defenae Une wu penet:rac.d. 
Unlta attaddnr on the left wue alreadJ deep wfthlll 
the German liDee au4 betinnlnr to attack en6ill7 
commwlleatlona. Now the problem of cletermlnlnr 
the Umltln~ pointa and llanb of the ntreatlnr .
ID¥ formatlona preeented iteelf u acutely u before. 

Our left tlank unite overcame the German defenee 
and continued to advance. On the right tlank, hoW· 
ever, the entm7 continued to defend hla poaltlo01. 
When thla atubbomb' remtlq eDeJD7 f'tliment wu 
d.lalodpl, It wu n-.ary to lind out wbetber It wu 
dlapened or retreatlnr In formation. Havlnr f elt out 
the enemy llanb, the reconnaluanee unit detnmine<J 
that the en6ill7 wu wllhdrawlq by battallona. At 
the aame time our ecoute dlacovered that two German 
battallona were concentratlnr In a populated ana 
on our right tlank for a tlank eountentteck. Then our 
coliiiii&Dd atart.ed lntelllive operations with fruh 
forces aplnat thia populated point. 'I'hu• the Genun 
battalioMiotended for a eounteratteck were diverted 
and later almoA entirely wiped out. 

Durlq an ad'f'ance, reconne118&nce muat be ex· 
tremely mobile. Ita mlaalon iJ to maintain a eonatant 
contact with the battle formations of the retreatln~ 
._,. at hie tlanb ud limitlnr point& ThiJ iJ done 
eo that he may not be able to reorranlu his forcea 
for a counterattack when our advancln~ troops are 
far behlu4. I t Ia aleo very important to pouHa special 
mobile neonnalaaanoe which works in the rear of 
the enemy and makee timely reports of the advance 
of the enemy ~reMrvea. With the aid of auch reports, 
the eommander wW be able to eon«ntrata hia foreea 
at the appropriate t ime for repulmn~ the enem,y. 
This Ia eJW>tl)' what hep~ned durin~ tho o~ratlon 
ducrlbecL .A tenk reeon~~&l-nce unit worklnr In 
tha eDeJD7 rear 111ddenb' IMt with new enemy unite. 
Alter ocoutlnr their llmltlnr polnta and ftanb. tha 
reeonnalaaance unit detarmlnecl that the enemy had 
hoped to hold the railroad junction wll!' foreea with
drawn from the ~hborinr Metor. Orie of our unlta 
had already appro!IChed the railroad junction from 
the left. Ill view of the eltutlon, our commander 
ordered another adVIIICinr unit to tum the front of 
lte attack a1ao to the lett. By a combined blow, our 
foreea annihilated the mnalnlnr unite of the enem,y 
whlc.b ba4 been traneferred hera from the ne'-bbor
lnr-tor. 

·. 
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th&- ixteen-ton brldae, which ahowed ltaelf to be fuUy 
able stand up under thla heavy traftlc. Afte.· It had 
eerv without trouble several montha, It wu almost 
eompl tely deetroyed about 1 September by an un. 
uaual ~h rlee of twelve metera which co\•ered the 
roadwa of the brldae with almost eil'ht meter.. of 
water. I Is not at allaurpriRinl' that in aplte of care
fulatten on to aU precautionary measures the bridge 
waa not a e to hold out apJnst thla unusual pre~t~ure 
and atrain Rather, the fact ahowa in an exemplary 
manner wb t powerful natural forces the army eon. 
atruction P8 had to overcome in the construction 
of their erne ncy bridges In the Soviet theater of 
2.perationa. 

Later on In lr victorious advance, the German 
fighting forces the aouth wing fought their way 
across the Bur, e lngul, the Ingulets, and finally 
the lower course the Dnieper at KherBlln. Then 

. after the situation ad been cleared up It was pos. 
aible to turn 8llme the German forces toward the 
south in order to e po8ae8Sion of the Crimean 
peninsula. An lmpo nt railroad junction was re
garded as the beat pi e for the necessary crossing 
of the Army of the Cr ea over the Dnieper, which 
at this point was from ve to eeven hundred meters 
in width. The ponton b • dge which was first built 
during the course of the hting, and which for the 
time being constituted t only connection of the 
Army of the Crimea wi the rear, had to be re-
placed quickly by a sixteen- n emergency bridge in 
order that the engineers an their equipment might 
be moved farther toward the ront. Two bridge bat. 
talion.~ were made ava.ilable f its construction. At 
the point of the crossing the r i r was divided by an 
island into two channels. Since e northern channel 
was two hundred meters in wid and from eight to 
ten meters in depth and very mu dy, it was planned 
to build a ponton bridge here, ile the southern 
chann\!1. more than fh·e hundred m ters in width but 
not over eight meters in depth, wa to be croseed by 
a pile-driven bridge. It helped grea in ex1>editing 
the construction that the boats nece ry for the pon
ton bridge had been seized at Kher n during the 
fighting. Those that had been sunk we again raised, 
caulked, and made ready for the con ctlon of the 
bridge sections. Joined together. they w e gradually 
towed to the place where they were to be . In this 
way It was possible to complete the pooto brldae in 
the course of a single day. AJ&ll, the piling b dgeover 
the BllUth channel. for whose construction it ad been 
necessar)' to bring timbers by railroad fro a dJa
tance of two hundred kilometen1, and alHo e two 
approaches, each of them a kilometer In lena-t were 
finished on the same day. It was possible, the fore, 
to open the brldae for traffic In the afternoon of 9 
October. 

In the middle course of the Dnieper, where r 

ng forces by al>out 1 September had alao foreed 
a pa acrosa the stream, the construction of a 
1,160- r 24-ton emerrency bridge with a width 
of 6.6 ten, who~~e central portion wu a ponton 
brldwe on count of the water depth of alxteen 
meten In t main po.rtlon of the- channel, Ia eepe
clnlly notewo y from the technical point of view. 
lt was built by o bridge battalions and ten brldp 
con~truction deta ments of the Todt Orpnlutlon 
(German construe n organization). The drlvilll' of 
the piling for the d approach was befun on 12 
Oct11ber, the work on e 300-meter ponton aection 
was started on 24 Oct r. Wood girders thirteen · 
meters in length were u or longltudJnal auppol'ta. 
The bridge was completed 28 October and opened 
for trnfftc the following day. y the conatruction of 
the bridge, over which the he • supply traftlc for 
the German fighting forces coul ove, a firm croaa-
ing was established in the mid course of the 
stream . 

These examples show plainly the v 'ed and diffi
cult technical problems that have <:Onf ted brldae 
battalions in crossing Soviet streams i a steady 
battle with the unbridled forces of nature, d also 
In what an amazingly short time they maate their 
problems. 

I 

Use of TaQka in Battle for 
Mountain 'Valleys v 

[Translated at the Command and Genoral Staff School, 
Fort Luvtnworth. Kanaaa, t·rom a Russian artiele br 
Lieutenant Colonel 1\ , Gu..,hin, Soviet Army, in 
ZAttrnol A vtobro~tla•kovikA l 'ov•k (Armorod Force 
Journal) May.Juno 1943.) ' 

DURING the summer of 1942, the German com
mand undertook. along with the main blow against 
Stallngrad, an auxiliary thru~t toward$ the south. 
In that direction the Germans threw a tank army 
consis ting of several tank and motorized dh·isions 
whose succes.~ was to ha \'C been consolidated by the 
Infantry division11 following behind them. 

For the operation of so great ~ mass of tanks a 
suitable terrain was necessary, but the character of 
the terrain of the Northern Caucasus did not quite 
meet the requirements. Furthermore, the l!kilful uee 
of the terrain by our defending units aggravated 
the error of the Germans, upset their plans, and l11iA!r 
contributed to a eevere defeat. 

Various mountain range!! and the northern spun 
of the main Caucasian range, though not exceeding 
1,000 meters, are dlaaected by deep ravines and moat 
are covered with a dense growth of stunted hant
wood. The most suitable approaches for the malllled 
operation of tanks are the wide mountain \'alleya, 
for the control of which a fierce battle of aeven.J 
montha' duration was wll'ed, dlacloelnr a aerlee of 
singularities In the uees of tanks. Theae singularities 
a re of definite Interest. 
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Lar~re group11 of forty to IM!venty tank11 with tank
borne landing partlea and 111n11 towed by transport 
vehicles which were advancing with columns In two 
or three echelons, attempted to break Into the valley 
by frontal thrust!! and to SCI(Uire control of the moun
tain p888es. Failing In thiK, theee tank IJ'OUpa, with 
the Infantry and artillery relnforc«< by small irroups 
of tank~. eMtablished rigid ~tronghold11 and centers 
of resistance along the lines re:1ehed by them. 

After the infantry organized the defenee, the re
maining tank!! were moved back to the rear of the 
in fantry'~< c~mbat formations and an extensive tank 
reeonnaisll8nce was organized to feel out the bounda
ries of our units. Having regrouped, large groups of 

'tankK again attacked frontally attempting to break 
through at a different place. 

Thull, for instance. on 9 September 1942 a group 
of hostile tanks plunged into attack In one of tlte eec
tors, but, having loat thirty tanks, withdrew. Two 
days later, this same group, numbering sixty tanks, 
again attempted to break through, but thiR time in a 
difl'erent place. Losing up to thirty-five tank11, this 
group again rolled back. 

After suffering great IoeseR In tanks and failing 
to achieve their goal, the Germans change their tac
tics. They bring up artillery and mortars, make URI! 

of tanks for conducting fire from Ktationary position 
and from within the combat formation of the in
fantry, open a withering lire, and direct their air
craft over the combat formations of ou'r defense. 
Under cover of this mass of tire they throw their 
infantry into the attack. When thi11 method of attack 
fails to bring results, the enemy, having replaced his 
tank losses, again shifts to the flr~t method of Ol>er
ation:<. 

Let Ul! see how the enemy or>erated during the 
breakthrough on the move by his tank units into a 
valley in one of the sectors. Mixed columns of tanks 
with n tank-borne landing party of tommy gunners, 
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FIOUI\E I. -
artillery, and motorized Infantry, with the direct un
interrupted accompaniment of aircraft (in group:< 
of xe1·en to nine planes) attack In two to three eche
lon:<, the diMtance between the echelons being from 
one to three kilometers (Figure 1). 

Finding them~~elves under the tire of our artillery, 
the enemy tanks continue to move In columns. The 
artillery moveR out from the column, deploys on the 
flank~ of the tanks, and open11 lire on our defe.nee 
position11 (Figure 2) . The tank-borne landing party 
and the motorized infantry dismount and run behind 

the tankM in open formations In order to avoid lou 
from our a rUIIery which Ia llrinll' on the tanks. The 
enemy columna movlnll' from the rur continue In the 

, .. 
FICUU 2. 

former combat formations. The main column, now In 
an or>en formation, hurries forward without losing 
Ito! rate of movement. lift deployed artillery continues 
to fire upon the antitank defense firing points. 

Under cover of artillery tire the tanks go into .an 
or>en formation and open fire with all weapons, mov
ing forwa'"d 11lowly, and attempting together with 
the infantry to break into the depth of the defense. 

The tank-borne landing party and the motorized 
infantry, tiring while on the move, try not to lag be
hind the tanks. However, at the 1·ery li1'8t lo~~t~es In 
tanks the Germans change their method o! attack. 
The tanks stop behind concealments and intensify 
their tire from 11tationary position on the objective 
of the attack. The tank-borne landing party and the 
motorized Infantry overtake the tanks and under the 
cover of artiUery and tank fire try to reach the objec
tive of attack by bounds. During this period various 
small groups attempt to make use of the folds of the 
terrain, penetrate to the flanks, interior, and rear of 
the defense. and bring about a dil!organizatlon. 

zo tCHr.LON 
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As soon u the infantry approaches the objective 
of the attack, the tanks rush forward, overtake the 
infantry, and, firing while on the move, try to pene
trate into the depth of the defense (Figure 3). 

Ir tJl e defense withstands this method of the 
Germun:< and inflicts heavy losses with ltR own lire, 
the enemy infantry Immediately consolidates on the 
line which they have reached. 

When places of concealment are available, the 
tank~. with tire from stationary position, cover the 
infnntry which 111 consolidatinlf on the attained line: 
in the abeence of concealment, they retreat behind 
the combat formations of the infantry. Part of the 
tanks tlrinll' from Btatlonary position cover the in
fantry In Ita work of coneolidatlng tbe line, while 
another part of the tank.ll,·maneuverlng on the broken 
terrain, eearches for paiAifea In the system of de-
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tile ..,_ ud b.-It tllroQb Into the vallq, or, 
opeuati~ from behind the lank of the lint eche1011, 
JnliJcU a blow In a new dJrectioD (Filure 4) . 

Fallin&' to b..-Jt Into the vaiJq On the IIIOYe, tJ&e 
Germana withdraw their tUik UDJta, repair ud r&
pJ.ce their mat6riel, and c:hqo.e a direc:tion 10 they 
c:an drive a weclp Into the defeue by att ... klnw from 
an !mmectlate c:ontac:t with the defeue [euc:t trana
lation}. 

' _!!__ 

.... ..... 'HEll 'p IJeJI 'ell? lftlll,.. 
, t.da .... a. ...... •" 5 "• ....... ............... -, . 

II Mil• If ................ t, cil-. ............................... ,..., 
u. =z ' tkla 0111111 dlt 111 .. o1 _. tu11 
llrlsl, ..... eaptand ....... towD ....... 
bll be 11 our 1IDita lllto tM ldJia, till • 7 tu I 
1111 tuk di'rill- to till ..a~ tile latw"m of 
ba Pd. out lato .. ....,. ........ .._ ..._ 
tiD wrtabl Yltal caatwa of aar OIIIIJltr)'. • 

..... ... ........ ol • .,......,. at lllto ... 
....- "CCa" (J'Iauet) IIJawo taab.atalrllrl
pde-_, aat niDtorw1 with teak I bo)a -
tfller7, wltll M of llltialraaft cJefen•, ud ~ 
lnfutr)'. Tbe tuk- to -.,erate with the aJIJta 
operatl~ frontalb' ud with a tank-deebO)er de
t.dlmeDt whleb wu orzanj&lq a01 antitank atr.,.... 
point In tlie reaion "F" 110 u not to allow a b..-Jr. 
tbl"'Qh of eDe1117 taDb In the 1011u-.tem cllne'Wn 
Ha~ been unable to come out Into the DIIIOWM 

part of the valley, the bripde orpnbed In r111kla 
"D" an antitank center of r.latance, whleb eonalated 
of three antitank BtronSJ)Ointa and a n.aetwe. Tbe fire 
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. of tbe utitaak iiU •WPOIDtl wu orpDfMd Into a 
powafld 11111wD of Ire. Tbe llbvtiapointa had .....n 
~~ADd cout.ted of: the ant··= IDICII11111 tuW, e!Pt IIPt tuW, ttu. ~ 
taNd Germaa tub, cme t.uery, ADd - lllfaatr)o 
OOIIIJIUI)': tbe -lid-two I(Jt.8 tanka, fOIII'tlleD 11-8 
taDb, ODII t.l:t.l')', ADd one lDfantl')' t.ttaliOD ; the 
thlrd-.~bt KV tanka, two batten-. ADd eome ln
faDtl')' ; the ......--Mteen medium taDb, two bat
ten-, and one Infantry c:omp&D)'. It Ia neeeeeel')' to 
note that Iince the tanb and the artnler)' were altu-
ated at different plaeee, their ftre wu DOt combined 
Into a ~. and the plaeee where the tank rMervea 
were kept were DOt covered by the lnfantl')'. To the 
deftclenclee of thla defenae It Is aleo necMYl')' to add 
that the fire of the antitank center of resistance did 
not reach the terrain to the north which waa aeeea
alble to tanka, and that the lnfantl')' units engaged In 
battles with the enemy'aauperior tank forces did not 
aet a chance to orpnlze an antitank etrongpoint In 
region ••s." 

The tank-destroyer artillel')' waa placed In position 
In antitank atrongpointa, and its task was: 

1. By means of concentrated fire on the aaaembly 
of hostile tanks in their starting poaltioj'lll to defeat 
them and break up their masaed attack. · 

~- To cove.r with fire the approaches to the anti
tank center of resistance and to disorganize the 
massed hostile tank attack. 

3. To destroy the hostile tanks by direct fire when 
they attempt to break through the antitank center 
of resistance. 

4. To prevent a movement by hostile tanks around 
the antitank center of resistance. 

The tanks of each antitank strongpoint were dis
posed scattered In two echelons, having the lighter 
type of tanks In front. Their task con~isted in the 
complete destruction, by a massed fire from a close 
distance, of enemy tanks that had broken through the 
defense of our infantry unit~. With this purpose, the 
tanks disposed in antibnk strongpoint.~ had to be 
dug in and well camouflaged. 

The infantry with it.'< antitank means filled in with 
small group!< the area In front of the tamkM 11~ well a., that within their combat form11tionM. 1-;ntrenched, 
it provided coml>11t Kt.>curity fur tankR nnd artillery, 
prevented tommy gunner,; and t11nk-bornc lnnding 
partie~ of the enemy from reaching the antitank 
strongpoint.~. killed the crews tr~·ing to ubnndon the 
Wl'"ecked tank,., Rnd destroyed their tnnk~ at that 
moment when they were bu~y light ing our tankK and 
artillery. 

The re~l·r\·e wn" confronted with the following 
problem: to prevent ~<mall ho~tilc tnnk grnupA from 
flowing nround the: untltunk >~trnugfl(llnt~<: to rein· 
force, in the pa·ucc"" uf bottle, amy nntltunk >~trong
point : to de~ troy hoxtlln tank" which have broken 
through the prlnclpnl nntltank ~tron1nX1int~: to 

• 

tlnlab all tbe ~catt.Nd _,. b7 a CCM••biaattack: 
and to IUppoft tbe lnfaDtr)o counteratt.cb oo the 
ftanka of tile &Dtltank -- of roealaw-. 

The antlaJftraft ,...pouwere dlapolled In poetJoa 
on the outalcai of the antitank .trooqpolnta eo u to 
cover them with a dense fire and a.clude the pouj
bllley ot hlta b1 enemy aircraft during na combat 
with the antlaJrcratt weapona. 

Tbe command wu · accompllehed from the· Joint I 
ardllel')' and tank command post whleh waa aftuated 
fn the rear of the aatftank center of rea!.tanc:e, and 
alao from advanced obeervatfon posts within the I 
antitank ~inta. Communication waa orpn- ' 
llr.ed by telephone, radio, and mobile meanli. Tbfa I 
antitank eent.er of resistance repulsed tbne attaeb 
by hostile tanb and prevented their breakthrough 
to the southeut, while the tank re~~erve for ten houre 
held back In the region "A" the hostile tank column 
which wae JOing around. 

Such use of tanks In battles for the Northern 
CauC88us repeatedly broke up the hostile mused 
tank attaeka when attempting to break through Into 
the wide valley accessible to tanka, and thus pr&- ' 
pared their complete defeat. 

From this the following conclusions mq be 
drawn: 

1. In mountain conditions of the theater o.f combat 
operations, when the posslbilltlee of maneuft!rs by 
hostile tanka are limited, the uae of tank units for 
establishing antitank centers of resistance and anti 
tank atrongpoints within the depths of the defen11e of 
friendly troops in places where there is danger from 
hostile tanks, is expedient and fully justified. 

2. When making use of large and small tank units 
for the ora'anlzation of antitank centers of resistance 
and antitank atrongpoints, It IR necesaary to rein
force them with infantry, tank-destroyer artillery, 
and antitank and antiaircraft weapons, and to sup
port them with long-range artillery and aircraft. 

3. When establishing antitank centers of re
s istance and antitank atrongpolnta by large and small 
tank units, an exceptional role Ia played by proper 
estimate of the terrain, precl~ly organized recon
naissance of the enemy, continuous observation of 
the field of battle, preparation of reserve strong
point~ alonlf all probable directions of attack by the 
cn~my tanks, and timely maneuver by the reserve for 
repul~lng the attRck. Nnt nil ot this wns fully ct~rrled 
out In the above example. The preaence of a prepared 
antitank Atrongpolnt in realon "8 " and ita timely 
occup11tlon by the relll!rve mlsht ha\"e held up and 
broken the Auccellll of the enemy'11 encircling tank 
column~. 

4. The joint command and ob~rvatlon po.n of the 
tanb nnd artillery and the continuous communica. 
lion between the artlllerr and the tanka II' the neces
xary eondltlon for the precl11e control of an antitank 
center of re11l11tance. 
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A TANK battalion while advancfn• bl support of 
our lntiiDtly dfvfalon bumped Into a .mea of IIDtl
tanlt oiNrtaclee conaistfna' of mine ftelda, ditehe~, etc., 
t.Ut completely blocked tbe only roed afon• the Une 

• 

• • • .............. .,. ...... 
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of advance. The obataclea were well covered by ene
my ftre

1 
Repeated etrorte by the Infantry and tanka 

to clear the route failed. To the right and left of 
the road the country wae thickly wooded and seemed 
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In cwnlq out ot tbe wooda the ~quadron at once 
atteclred tbe eemy 1'8118n'811 altuat.ed In a vlllqe. 
The 8DIIIIIT wu c:ompletety aurpriaed and put up very 
uw. r-••·nce 

Jn tbe ~e example II tueeeaaful DIIID8UV8i' of a 
.m.le tank ~quadron lnaund the succeu of tbe tank 
Ji.ttallon aDd with It tbe objective ot the div:ialO!J• 
The correct uae.ot lr1'0Und wu the main single ~ 
- tor stoc:ceas The defeat of the enemy force was 
due to the IDcolteet appreciation of ground by ita 
commander, tor the ground that seemed unfavorable 
for tanka at lint, proved to be the main factor In a 
succeuful ftanldq movement and a amall number of 
cuualtlea In the whole operation. 

Frequently, preVminary plana prepared from mapa 
by higher commands have to be altered and even en
tirely c:aneeled after a closer reconnaW&nee of the 
actual ground. W'mter lla'htlng particularly ealla for 
detailed 1111d careful study of ground u the snow 
obliterates detail and often alves· a false lmpreaaion 
of the ground, especially u 'tar as tanka are c:on
eemed. 

Commanders, before aolvin• a battle problem and 
deciding on a plan of action; must study ttie ground 
thoroughly u deep into the enemy territory as poa
alble. The methods at their disposal are numerous: 
maps, photographs, personal reconnaisaance, party 
reconnal~~~nce, information received from prlaoners, 
etc. It is not auffic:ient just to get the Information; 
the commanders muat be able to analyze it correctly 
and be able to apply it. The factor of ground In a 
commander 's appreciation Ia of primary lmportance 
atld should be borne in mind at all time~ . 

at the Command and Genoral S t.atr School, 
Fort Leav h, Kanaaa, f ro>n a German article In 
.llll•ehtr N• u.. eAridi••· Munich, 14 S.ptember 
1943.] 

FoB THE second time during ar the tuka of 
the Women's Labor Service have bee 
was juat two year11 a1o that the newly foun xll-
lary Military Service proved fbi worth In the Ia 
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m homl at daqeroua focal polnta of 

the war, let 1111 tM, will be emplo:pecl cmJ,y ~thin 
tbe M!!ftn.M the Belch, that care baa been taken 
and "VV7 ellmlnatad In the matter of aafeey 
and aood r for the atria. For two montha, aa 
baa been the In the past, the atria of the Women'• 
LabOr Service familiarised with the lnalcle and 
outalde dutlea rural camp ,and then, u a eom-
plete camp unit uelalo.,~ !Aget'gemriuclloft], 
dreued In the se lee elothell of the Reicb'a Labor 
Service, they are t for the remaining months of 
theb: labor and au lary mllltary aervlce to the air 
force station where ey are to be emp.Joyed. They 
are prepared ,by mean of abort eounea of instruction 
for their unusual , in order that they may at
tain complete confiden and thorougbneas in their 
work. The service in a h a ca.mp belonging to the 

• Reich Labor Service ia liar to tbat In the usual 
camp of the Women's La r Service. The gjrla have 
their parade grounil on w ich they aasemble morn
ings and evenings. Tbey eet for singing and ln
etructi.o.n, for darning and ndlng, and for a happy 
evening together, an<l they e bound by firm ties 
of comradeship with their lea "'· 

With these new duties, the men's Labor Service 
does not forget the native pop ation. Now ae be
fore, the girls assist tlje ov burdened country 
women, and are Indispensable faithful helpers 
in whom one can confide and who with their youth
ful freshness and strength, make e daily round of 
tasks lighter for the peaeant wome The Auxiliary 
Military Service, whether in factor a or hospitals, 
In children's nurseries or public conv ances, Ia aleo 
maintained In a •tate of full efficiency. :thla requires 
an increase fn the Women'~ Labor ntiee and a 
greater need for leaders. For thi• son special 
leader• are now being Installed fo~ the uratlon of 
the war. U•ually be~rinning •• the .hel r of the 
tamp leader, the special leader grows lnt the new 
task and, accordlni to her fltnu•, her rk, and 
her preparation, ohe will find a respons lbl varied 
field or activity In the camps of the Reich' Labor 
Servlcf, In the Auxiliary Military Service, In ploy
mont with the Air Force on the • t•«• of the amp 
l(roup or the Reich'• Labor Service ochoolo. lso 
girl• and women with academic preparation, or ho 
hR\'e betn en11•11ed In the liberal profe••iono, y 
be g.lven correapondlng employment for the durat n 
or the war In the Women'• Labor Ser\'lce. You g 

Self-Propelled Artillery 
Ia Offeulve Combat 

[Tranolated at l!lo Command and GoMn1 Stall 8cllool, 
Fort '--.til• Konaa, r..,m o --. ut1o1o'" 
Lloule!Wit C. Bykov, SoY let Amly, ID I[....,....., z-. 
21 Aucuo&lN8.) 

THl! API'ZdAMCE of eelf-propelled artillery re
moved a gap whleh exleted a loq while between tbe 
tactical mobWV of tanke and that of accompanyiq 
gune in otrenalve combat. GUlli more powerful ID 
deetructlve ftJ'e power than tbe guns of tanka were 
placed on treads and covered with armor. They now 
poaaea tlie Mme mobility u tanke, the eame hl11h 
power of terr&ln penetration and low vulnerability 
to nu~ehine-gun and mortar tire. The new combat 
qualities ~rained by aceompanying artillery have 
radically chanpd not only the forma of ita coopera
tion with tanka. but aleo ita tactics and methoda of 
conduct of lire, We wiah ta pause on thla lut quee
tlon and abare eome experience acquired in fight
ing at the Orel ' battlegrounds and In the present 
atruggleJn the Bryanak eector. 

In the attack, the self-propelled guns; cooperatln11 
with tanks, lint ftgbt a~ratnat the self-propelled runa. 
antitank guns, and tanka of the enemy. <:Jruahlna' · 
these targets, they can ahlft fire to dugouts, mortar 
batteries, etc. In the period of the tank attaek In the 
direction of the main effort, the variety of targets 
demands various methoda in the eolutlon of tire pro!>. 
lems. Succesaful ftghtlni against hoatile self-pro
pelled guns, tanka, and antitank guna Ia 1'08alble 
only t f the methoda of th.l.s fia'htln~r are or~ranlzed 
in accordance with enemy tactlca, separately for each 
type of hla weapont. 

A11alnat our tanka the Germane widely employ 
~elf-propelled ~rune, amon~r them the "Ferdinand," 
concentratln11 them in dlreatlolll dangaroua to them 
because of our tan b . The flllhtlq tactlca of Genn&D 
self-propelled artillery against our tanb depend& on 
the terrain. If tbe terrain Ia cut up or wooded, the 
enem,y practices the Ol'llanlaatlon of ambuab ; 0118, 
or more often two; Hit-propelled ~r~~na deploy OD tbe 
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~ at till wood, Ill foldl at till terra~~~, 011 till nar. 
Uol* at hllll. WilDe Ia •mbc•h die Gwmuaa trJ 
to let our tub - up abe aDd a•!dttenb' COIM 
dowa 011 thaJD with fire. Ill lahablted p'-, and 
~- - Ill till llelcl, If tha ternlll pannlta 
~ --t. GermaD aelf~ IU1I8 
patrol puoaiJel to tha U~~e at the froat 011 tha for
ward edle or ....,. Ill front o( lt. Ill ope11 tllrraln 
they OOIICelltrate IUIIIalb' ln _IIIJlabJted plaeea, taldq 
CDYer behind walla of btlllcllllp. 
Gen.~~ aelf-propalled rune open lire from a dla

tuee of ~d-a-halt ldJometen, "Fardiii&IICb" 
from two or more ldlometera. Dlac._.,.. the"'-IVeJ 
b7 their !he, they quickly eluulp their llrlng poet. 
tiOD& Dependlq on the qU&Jitlty of taraete, the
Germarul conduct polllt-blallk lire either eeparately 
or In coneentratlon. Maneuver by lire and move
-t.. audden lire from ccmtMI-..t-thoee are the 
prlndplee on whlcb the tactlca of .German eelf-pro
pelled artillery are founded, and for tblo reuon 
llabtlq aplnot hoetlle aelf-propelled artillery repre
oenta a fairly complex matter. 

The talk of our aelf-propelled artillery-conallta In 
aldlfully and promptly dlocoverlng the eDenu' and 
quickly renderlq him hannleaa. Reconnal~~&nce 
baa ~rH&t importance Ill the colll'!le of the battle. 
The entire peraonnel of eelf-propelled pna must 
conduct unweakening obeervation, tu~ epeclal 
attention to the ·placeo -where the German aelf-pro
pelled lrUiul may be ln hiding. Aa soon u t.h&y are 
dlocov~, they must be at once deetroyed by point
blank lire. 

Practice teaches that in flabtlq German ·eelf-pro
pelled artilleq, l"P"Cially If It i8 dlecovered by the 
llaoh of dlllcbarae. it ia protltable to uae concen
trated lire of ;.;,v~hi:pt .<llli' vehicles. Let ua show 
thla by an examP,Ie. · 

l\lovlllg toward a village, our tanka encountered 
strong lire coming from two ''Ferdlllanila." By ob
eervatlon conducted by the in!antry it waa eetab
liahed that these ael.f-propelled lflllll moved aloq a 
valley parallel to the front. The conditiona of the 
terrain were ext:remely dlaadvantageous for ue. In 
order to open 111!!. our aelf-propelled auna had to 
come out on a ridge, white the enemy waa still little 
vulnerable, u the valley covered him well. 

At tl~t we decided to 1r0 around the valley to the 
left with part of the ael.f-propetled pna and atrlke 
the !lank of the Germana, but thia decielon wu not 
reellt.ed. Soon It wu clear that the "Ferdinanda'' 
were movlna alona the valley from left to rlabt, 
ateering for a projectllla anale of wooda. Another 
cleclalon matured: to walt until they entered the 
wooda, and auddanly come down on them with COli· 
centrated lire of oeveral veblct... Thla wu done. 
Bardb' bad the "Ferdlnancla" moved Into the corner 
at the wooda, when our IUD.& ran out on the ridge 
and eame down on them with maaaed fire. Thia i>low 

wu ft17 liraetlve. Both "J'erdiD&Dda" wen.put out 
of action ud fell lllto our banda.· 
~ 11erc1 bAWea .. u• between aelf. pro

pelled PD.& of both aida Thia Ia naually Ill COUJltlr
attacb undertaken b7 the a-man. apllllt 111r 
tanka, or upon wittulrawal of tu.We troope•oftla 
covvecl br aelf-propelled auna. In the lint ~ the 
llabt develope u an ~tar combat and -blea 
a lire duel. The maiD tlllna here Ia the tempo of 
lire, Ita accuraey, and the ability to turn &"flY In time 
frolll the blows of the enemy and lnlllct on him Ill 
tum a blow Uiat cannot be parried. Of couree, fn 
th- cbnditloD.& time decides eve.,.wn,. , 

On the appkoachee to a populated place th.e Ger~ 
mana enaaaecl alx aelf-propelled rune apl~ our 
tanb. To taka cover from their tire, the tanka 
chanaed their eouree. The blow Aa-atnot the enemy 
wu taken by our eet.t-propeUed auna, which quiekly 
eu-..ded in eettlng lire to one German pn. · The 
Germane answered thla with denae, concentrated 
lire. Then our tank crewe undertook a maneuver. 
lllovlq bact! and to one aide, they suddenly came 
out from another direction and amuhed one more 
German pn. Having loat two poe, tbe Germane 
rapidly left the fteld of battle, despite their numeri
cal auperiorlty. 

In thia encounter, the euperlorlty of our tank 
erewa coneiated In thb, thAt they anticipated tbe . 
Germane In openlna tire, their lire wu more ac
curate, and finally, they eucceaefully and promptly 
d.odaed the blow of the Germana by tbe aid of a 
maneuver and ehange of ftrllllf poaitiona. Actina on 
euch a p~eiple at another time, we deatro;yed two 
hostile tanka and one 'aelf-propelled mount. aulferlllg 
noloaeee. 

In the attack, u ln encounter combat, flexible ma
.neuver of lire and' movemeni, and high tempo and 
accuracy of lire are eaaentlal. On thia primarily de
panda the result of the battle. Fire muat not be con
ducted from one and tbe a&\De position longer than 
one or two mlnutee. otherwlee the gun will be 
"shot up." Moving to the fleld of battle, it ia necea
ury to try not to expoee the vulnerable plaeea of 
the vehicle to · the lire of the enemy; lllovunent to 
the tlrlllg poaltlon must be concealed u muclLaa poe. 
alble, and lire must be eudden. Ill chanafng poal
tlon, under no elrcumatan.cee obould one come out 
on ~ crest ot a hiU or needleealy atay In open 
placeo. 

Tbua far we have spoken mainly of taraeta which, 
due to the eondltlona of the altuatlon, are deatroyed 
by point-blank lire. But there are - when It Ia 
neceeaary to conduct lire for ell'ect from concealed 
poaltlone. Thus, for example, In the aecompanlment 
of tanka Into tha daptb of the hoatlle clef- It Ia 
often uec f'1 to eDCOuntal' eoiJcl eMf- ija. bav
lllg an orpni-' 1J8tem of antitank lire. lt Ia well 
known that Ill tbia - hoatl1e IUD.& are well clq 
Ill and CIINJI!IIqed, with tWi' flra pN'IIDualJ ad-
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J lilted aa the approMhla to tbelr poeltlou. To ap. 
p1oecb tt.l IUD from tbe frollt-that II, to Are 
Go them from OPID I)Oiftlon.-wtll be dlladvaatap. . 
OUi, aDd at time. completeJr MDMI... HeN It II 
IIIC "17 ftrJt to 8COUt the IDIJ111 canfuJJr. and tileD 
to ellaee ble IUD wttb Are from a CODcaAJed poel· 
tton. Without .tble, 1.111 tank attaclt will COlt Mri· 
0111 J-, and lte R- will be threatened. 

Ill flalatlq 111 the Germane wldeJT amplo7 aelf. 
propelled artf!Jery. Ualq lte ltroDI Are, hlP mo
bWty, and travellq ability, the -1111 trill to hJJider 
tbe attlck of our troope, •pedalb' on thole eec
tora where au- of tbt attedlen Ia notlc:ecl. Our 
problem II to uee lJIOl"l fulb' and correctly tbe com
bat qualltl• of our aelt-propelled moun't., and to op
poee tbe 1DeJD7 tactica wltb the olrenelve tactlca of 
Soviet eelf .propelled artillery. 

Combat Formation of an Antiaircraft / 
._ Rea'lmeat While Pro~l~ TrooPI 
~ [Tranalat.cl tor tbe CommaDd Uld General St.« Sehool, 

Fort Len011worth, Kanau, lrom • Ruulan article b7 
Captain V. C. Tocank)' In ArlUl•riilkii Z/twNtal (Til• 
Artllh'lf Jourul) No. 4, April 11143.] 

WHEN we .,.. on the defensive, the enemy usually 
not only aubjecta our forward linea to artiUery and 
mortar lire but also to bombin~ from the air, aa well 
aa conductln~ aeriAl rec:onnalasance. Thus the prob
lem of antlaln:raft protectlon arlaee. Small caliber 
antiaircraft artillery and antiaircraft machine guns 
can fumillh eufflcle.nt protection If they are placed 
directly on the first lines of defenee. 

In battle, the !ollowin~ pattern Is employed for the 
. disposition of an antillircraft re~iment. Motorized 
antiaircraft artillery batteries are usually arranged 
in line formation; leas often in ~up formation. Ma
chine-pn platoons are placed with the batteries (in 
effect, are attached). One antiaircraft machine-gun 
platoon protecta the regimentll command post. Com
mand poat11 of antiaircraft machlne-pn companies 
are usually located with those of the battery com
manders. 

Such a battle formation result. In concentrated 
firepower at aingle pointe. On the other hand, such 
concentration of antiaircraft weapons at one flrln~ 
position entails great loaaes of ma~rlel an<l person
nel since it provides a temptlq tar~et for enemy ar
tillery and mortlr lire. Moreover, the poeeiblllty of 
Independent action by the commander of the antlalr· 
craft machlne-pn company Ia lost, since direction 
and control of ftre from that poelllon pus entirely 
Into the banda of the battery commander. 

There Ia no reuon to attach antlelrcratt maeblne
~un platoon• to motorlsed antlaiJV&(t batteries. 
Theee batteriea can protect themaelv• apln.t any 
enemy aviation . .Moreover, concentration of ftrepower 
at a few pointe leseens antiaircraft protection of 
front-line troopa, who need aa much protection 111 

-

poufble, 111*'•111 ~ In the _.. txpwed poet. 
tloaa. 
, Tbe followfDI echt1111 for tbe diiiPOIItlon of an 

antlaln:raft artillery l'el'fment II recommended on 
1 the bull of actual combat uperienca and ·becauM 

of the ebove obj ections. Tbe batter!• of the "-'· 
ment are, u a rule, to be arranpcl fD line formation. 
The antlalrc::nft mac:hlne-pn companlea are de
ployed by platoone, aleo uaually In line formation. 
They mould be broupt up to wftbin 500 met.. of 
the forward det-llne. Behind them at a dlataaee' 
of 800 to 1,000 metera the batteries are located 
(about 1,800 to 1,600 met.. In rear of the front 
lines), and proylalone are made for cooperation of 
fire betw- artillery batteriea and machlne-pn 
companiea. 

Thua the poeltlone appear u two Unes: ftret, ma
chine poe; eecond, batterlee. In addition, they may 
be echeloned to the ~ht or lett. Sometimes It Ia 
desirable to place separate antiaircraft mac:hlne-pn 
emplacement., and even platoons, between the linea . 
In no caee, however, should batterfl!ll be atren~hened 
by antiaircraft machlne-pn platoona, aa this ia ab
solutely inconelatent. 

The command poet of the ,...UOent should be placed 
in the second line of antiaircraft defense, or all~htJy 
behind it. Aa much aa one antialreratt machlne-pn 
platoon may be employo!d for Ita protection. The 
company commend post ia placed with one of Ita 
platoons (the mJddle one) or separately, but prefer
ably at an equal cllatance from th.e platoona. 

The battle dl~poeltfon' here recommended baa tbe 
following advantqee: the Jargeat polllllble area Ia 

• protected by the available antilllrcraft detenaee; Are 
coordinat.ion between artillery batteries and ma
chine-gun companies provides two layera of lire for 
medium ran~ea; the rnac:hine-gun company com
mander can direct hie tire independently ; and decen· 
tralization of antiaircraft unite inau1'ea continued 
eft'ectlveneee, since !ewer loaaee are aufrered. 

The proposed battle dlapoeltion remalna equally 
effective in the attack. Dur~ olfenaive operationa, 
even more than In the detenae, antiaircraft unite 
need to be deployed In a line formation alon~ the 
front, as the attackln~ troops will be even leaa 
echeloned In depth. 

It must be remembered that the battle disposition 
here advocated Ia not the only poealble solution. It 
can be varied In accordance with the type of terrain, 
the mlqlon to be accompllahed, the meana of com
munication, and other chanreable factors. 

UtUization of Ground in a Tuk Battle v 
[A tranalallon of &II artk le In RHI A""ll Tnk l ... ruJ 
No. I, 11143, publlohed In Canadian Ana)' Tralnlna 
ll._randum No. 30, BeJ~W~~ber 11143.] 

"GROUND'' pla,ya a tremendoua role In battle oper. 
atlona of any arm of eervlce. In IIOIDe cu. rrouncJ 
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J- a .,_, ..._ Ill otlMn It htn ~ 1 ra ~ oparat.bt or 
r• d1n It qatta lnlr-'bh 

llodlnl WU' wtUI Ita -anl&atlon and utura
Uoa with · tn JIOW'I' bi rrery imaa'IJiable f
"''"IW tba ... 00DC8i1Uoa of "II'OWICL" Ground 
pNrioualr .-lt.able fell' battJa and coaaldand lm
pa-hla 11M proved otbenrtaa Ill the pt-.mt war. 
For ari"'q)k, modem tanka can 10 throurh rather 
tblclt woocla, climb lteep alopee, and c:roea awampa, 
quit& often una.ullted. 

The developmeDt In other teehnleal equipment and 
Ita mobDity baa alao anstl)' Improved; nevertheleaa, 
the Importance of around cannot be overs~ and 
In moet - It Ia the around that limite tbe action 
of the army (Infantry not excluded). That Ia the 
reuon for a thorourh 'around rec:on~ee befQre 
any battle. The a round rec:onnalaaance muat be com
plete in every cktall, not only on the Immediate front 

.. --~ ....... ....,. ......... . 
• • • • • • • .. • • 

• ·••••···••••• U.S.S.R. 
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but as much as possible in depth of the enemy de
fenses. In choosing the plaee for a main thrust and 
operation of tank formations in general, the ground 
factor is of primAry Importance. Examples or tank 
operations in the pust have shown t hat the correct 
appreciation of ground resul ts In successful action 
even against numerically superior enemy force~<. The 
example given below will illustrate thig point. 

Our tank brigade was ordered to rally northeaMt of 
point "T" and warned to o!Xpect an enemy tan)< attack 
from area "B." The unit occupied the position u or
dered and approximate.ly two hours later our ob
servers reported the presence of enemy tanks in the 
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Ylcinlty of "B." It wu decided for the atart line to 
occupy the depcwalon <- aketeh) which Ia covered 
by a he .. ht from village "K." Tha counterattack wu 
to be lalliiChed from thla poeitlon. Our rec:onnalaaanee 
eatabll•hed that the dJroectlon of the enelll.)' attack 
would be· tbroua'h village "K" to heldlt 28.2, their 
tlnal objective belnr to encircle the bela'ht 19.8 from 
the weat. · 

The commanding oftleer appreciated the altuatlon 
and decided to let the rreateat number of enemy 
tanka through ae far ae the stream just in front of 
the antitank obstacle and by so doing place hlrMelf 
on the enemy's flank. He planned to engage the 
e11emy by tank fire from atatlo1,1ary ~altlons and 
with the gunl of the antitank locality to,dlsorganlze 
the enemy battle' formations. Following this the 
enemy would be counterattacked and then isolated 
aub-unlta would be dealt with separately. 

By 1400 hours, approximately 120 enemy tanka 
and two battalions of motorized infantry, In battle 
order, formed up In depth to two kilometers, reached 
the height 28.2 with ita forward elements. The main 
body was movina' through village " K." At this mo
ment the guns of the antitank locality and the tankd 
from ambush opened tire that waa very elfective and 
immediately disorganized the battle order of the 
Germans. A portion o~ the enemy tanks turned back 
and the tanh that had already crossed the stream. 
observing the disorganization, also started back in 
the direction of village "K." On a prearranged signal 
our tank formation attacked, detailing one squadron 
to protect its left flank. This action surrounded at 
least seventy enemy tanks and destroyed most of 
them. The remaining enemy tanks were pur~ued by 
our tanks back to their antjtank locality. 

At the beginning of the battle. the• squadrons of 
ftame·throwing tank:~ surrounded the enemy'11 mo
torized infantry from the opposite flank, and by the 
end of the action had destroyed them completely b~· 
machine-gun fire and flame. Eight enemy tanks that 
were retiring frum the height 28.2 got stuck in the 
stream. The crews of the~e tankll attempted to get 

· ltway but all were killed by tire from the squadron 
protecting the flank. The tanks thnt were stuck were 
pulled out intact and used b~· us in subsequent bat. 
ticK agaln~t the Germans. 

The reKlllt or the battle: fi.Jty-llix tanks captured or 
de~tro~·ed. two motorized infantr~· battalion~< com
pletely routed. 

In the above e~umple the dec!~< ion of giving t11t!tle 
to the enemy tanks wa~< taken uecause or the ud
' 'antageoug Jl<i~<ition occupied by our formation, ancl 
the J!'I'OUnd Wall favorable to our tanks. The stream 
divided the hattie field into two purl~<. When one 
grOUJl of the 1ncm~· had croMM!d the >~treum. thut 
groUJI waH iMolntcd rrom the second g•·ouJI. There· 
fore, when our tankll attacked the Recond group, the 
flrAt group had to recross the J<tream to be or an~· 
as!IIMhmce. All the crosMing wa~ under fire of the 
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mtltank locaUty aDd later under ftre of our "llanlt 
protection" aquadron, the movement& of the enemy 
t&Dka were alow, aivlnl' ua plenty of time to deal 
with the aeeond IIJ'OUP aeparat.ely. In thla mADner 
the correct appreciation of &'round and time factors 
allow.ed for a conclusion that the situation wu favor
able for battle even al'ainat superior enemy t&Dk 
forces. Had the IIJ'()Und not been properly utilized, 
the above battle would not have been a success. 
Therefore, this example should not be accept.ed and 
followed blindly u a governing rule for tank action. 

P oblema of Mountain Warfare 
[Tranalau.l at the Command and General St.all' S.,hool, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kanno, {rom a Spanish article by 

lonel Fernando Redondo, Mexican Anny, In D•f•"'" 
exlco) July 1943.) 

FOOD The problem offood supplies is a transpor
tation p blem very easily solved In t he level terrain 
but difficu to solve in the mountains where resou~ces 
are more 'mited. Frequently the amount ot land 
under culti tion will be limited to a few patches in 
the bottom the valleys. Stock is relatively more 
abundant but t is not ·sufficient for the needs of a 
long campaign. t is more difficult, therefore, to live 
off the country ~ an it is in level terrain. And if one 
depends entirely the natives. there arises the prob
lem of caring for e civilian population. 

Bread, the basic of the forces, should be balced 
a s close to the front possible, as It changes rapidly 
when carried on pac animal~. All the ovens in the 
region will be used fo baking bread; and if there 
are not enough of th . knock-down field ovens 
which can be carried on ack animals will be used. 
There are models which c be carried on Rix mules 
and which will bake 1600 r ions of bread daily. 

Meat should be kept in a I ·estate as long as pos
sible. The meat of the anim s killed after a hard 
march Is no worse than that ca ied by pack animals. 

The t ransportation of the ot er articlell of food 
prellents no special problem. 

For the transportation of the ood, water, and 
forage for the stock. a bat talion f one thousand 
men and 200 head of :otock requlrell hirty-11ix pack 
animal~< daily as a minimum, for 1111 11 n a11 the bat
talion ill broken UJl it ill nece11sary to ivide up the 
equipment. A mountain battery of 200 en and LOO 
mule~ would require twelve pack nnim1 ll, We cnn 
count on two kllogrami< of food per clny fo •nch mnn 
nncloil(ht per hend of ><lock. 

Ammtlllifitm.-ln modern wurfurc. the u 
ummunitiun employed hall incrcn11ed on nee 
thr lncrenlled ratl' of fire nnd the cli\'erlllty 
wenJ•unll. On a lltabili7.ed front the ordinary urn 
tlon lln Jlply ~r\'icc ill :mllicient for rcttlnciniC the 
munition. But in a war of maneu,·cr it i1< nec:eliM ·• 
whl'n we are advancing. to avoid hn\'illiC to ><lop 
uccount 11f n lack of ammunition. und In order tha~ 

Ia may not oceur, the ammunition aupply tralna. In 
d itlon to the. vehlclee nee ry for 11M on roads, 
at have at their dlapoaal enOUI'b pack animal• for 
rylnl' the ammunition on their backa. ' 
urlng the battle, each pack mlmal muat leave u 

qui ly aa he hu been unloaded (unless the opposite 
Ia e reMIY ordered) In order to replace the load. 

Si the convoya of food, ammunition, wounded 
men nl' taken to the rear, etc., collect on the hll'h· 
ways a every road junction, there 11hould be eome 
one to late traffic in accordance with the instruc
tions giv by a service officer. Unless there are other 
instructlo , that which is traveling toward the tight.. 
ing front the right of way over that which Ia re-
tur ning. A unition hu the right of way over food, 
and wounde men over the sick. 

We may a pt seven as the number of pack ani
maiM required y an infantry company and sixty
two as the nu r required by a machine-gun com
pany. In additlo the battalion (three companies of 
rille troops and e of machine-gun troops) will re
qu ire seven addlti a l pack animals, a total of ninety 
pack animals per ttal ion. 

A mountain bat requires sixteen pack animal" 
for the fou r guns, a t wenty-four for the ammuni-
t ion supply train, a I of forty loads. 

Health.-T o the g ate r fatigue occasioned by 
marches in the mounts s must be added that which 
comes from the differen~-s of altitude; that ia, from 
atmospheric pressure ancJ.,.temperature. Although, as 
we have already seen, m ntain force.~ must be se
lected from the most vigo us types, the measures 
for the preservation of thei health have to be most 
r igorous. Since detachment! wfll be more isolated, 
there mu~t be a man with ea of them who, In ac
cordance with the general in ructions transmitt.ed 
to him by a medical officer of t t.e battalion or other 
unit, i~ able to give tlrRt aid trea ent to men suffer
ing from mountain ~ickness, di 'nes.q, etc .. and to 
those who have been injured by f s. twisted ankles. 
etc. 

The sudden changes of tempe ture, especially 
when one climbs a s unny slope an arrl\·es at the 
11ummi1 where an icy wind is blo:1:g· can cause 
the men to take cold. It iK well. if the>, en are per
spiring hard and if military considers 'ons are not 
opposed to it, to permit a somewhat p longed halt 
a short time before reaching the Aummit nd, If It ill 
poH~ihle, the Holdlcr should be permitted o dry hiM 
hudy und rub It with o towel, putting on is jerHey 
whih: hi" llhirt dries. 

When one ill badly out of breath, cold wat 
not be drunk. but one can rlnRe his mou 
wuter (which will CRUi<C the ~<eni<&tion of th r :<t to 
di:<uppeu) without >~wallowing an)' of it. unl s lt ll 
tcmrternture 111 r al:<ed by holdinJC it in the mout for 
quite u while. In th is way chilling of the Mlon ch 
i:< a\'olded. 

One must watch out that the troops do not dri k 
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from wbatn.r lbwa or pool U.., _, - .u.a. 
Very often the....._ llaw been cramd farther up 
by - or ani-le and the water bae been made 
dirty from eoll or eva cll8cbarpa from the bod7, or 
baa ueedii.,..U- by the natl'tM to wub t.belr 
e DrlnldJia water IDUt eome from tbe een-
t.ena. hleh _, be repfenllhed at aprln ... welle, or 
elate but oni.Y with the authorilatlon of the eom-
mander the anlt or cletachment and with the ap-
proval o medical offtcer or hla repreeentatlve. 

Tbe abnoepberie preaaure of hl•b altl-
tudea ea leu oxypn per unit volume. The blood ' 
neecla to re .In In the lunp for a ~tar leqth of 
time, the baa to work harder to overcome the 
alo..,_ of elreulatfon, and on th1.l aeq:>unt m&ny 
pereona feel rbaneea, and aometlmea eerloua 
ona. The pereonnel abould reeelve inatruc:. 
tiona for the of vletfll\1 of mountain aleo-, · 
u well u of ne )ienona who aulfer from hl•h· 
altitude dluln the eenaatlon of a lack of equi-
librium, or lnatabl y In apace. 

The medleel o will aleo aive their peraonnel 
lnatructlons on the tment of vletfll\1 of sunstroke, 
cerebral conae.tfon, tc. (bow to administer arti· 
llda1 respiration, how o Jive Injection, etc.). 

EvaCIUltimt o/1001111 Gild mk.-The ~ter ex-
telUIIon of the fronts the ~ter depth of rear 
poaitions render an eebelonment of the 
medical eervlces. The lty of roads, and their 
total abeence on the aumm (where there are more 
men Injured by accident n are wounded in com-
bat), makes it neeeM&ry to ove wounded men at 
flrat by means of human tr aportation or on the 
backs of mules. 

In every rlfte company the should be a medical 
man, el•bt atretc:her bearers, e or two of whom 
should be nunea, and one mule carry the medicine 
chest. Durin• combat the wound men will be con
centrated at the dreaai~ statio where. they .are 
Jiven ftrat aid treatment, and afte arda thoee who 
are not In condition to continue In bat and conee
quently eennot return to their com t post shoulc1 
be Immediately evacuated. 

The battalion medleel offtcer eatablla his dreaa-
ln• station at a road intenec:tlon and, If poaalble, 
cloee to the hl•bway or road where the tor ambu-
lances een plc:k up the wounded and eer em back 
to the rear u .OOn u they have been ai 
thorou•h treatment at the dreaaln• station. 

Evacuation by human transportation, wh 
wounded man Ia eerrled In a atretc:ber or led 
or two- of his c:omradea until a stretcher Ia 
be eft'ected u far u the company dreaal~ 
and from tbla poiDt the atretc:ber bearen will 
In -reb of other wounded men: U the wounded 
baa to be evacuated to the rear, the stretcher Dellnlrt 
wUI carry him from the m-m. station. 

AltbOIIP lan~ ftelcla an aearce In the moun· 

" 

paa- may be II8ICl for the eviiCU&tioa !If eome 
wou men who an Ill V"7 urpnt DMCI of eurai
eal atten For tbla pufP088. the diYiUmal eYioCU· 
atlon echelon hleh the motor ambu.._ brlq 
the wounded will tloned eiOM to a laMin• fteld 
from which apeolal mecl for Ulllllple auto-
171'01, ean tab oft'. 

Swlt&erland Ia the mo.t -n1ta11111,11 
Europe, and praetleally all her ~ 
eldered u mountain troope. The IJtudT of tbii'tlolrtM 
Army provldea ua with the beat buia tor l8anll 
about this tn1e of troopa. 

Coopeaatioa of Variou• Anna 
In Developmeat of Attack 

[Traulat.d at tbe Coaulwld aad o-ral Sid lldooal, 
Fort Wftnwortll, XaftAI, from a lluolaa article IJI 
K,.....r- % ...... 18 Aarat lNI.) 

TBI BATl'UII of the preeent summer are dlatin· 
~r~~labed by unparalleled quantities of equipment, 
both German and Soviet. Both aides are commit
tin• tO bettie lara'e maeees of tanks. Thla baa IJI. 
volved an abrupt Increase ID the quantity of anti
tank elementa, prlmarll)' artillery. Covered by the 
fire shield of hla batteries. the enemy triea to baeten 
the orpuizatlon of antitank defenee on Intermediate 
lineaiD thoee c:aeee when our UDfta lllKC, efullT break 
tbrou•b his maiD defenee zone. Antitank ~ and 
mine oblrtac:lea are now encountered by our troope 
on the entire path of attac:k. Under theee c:ondltio111, 
to eec:ure suc:eeuful advance it Ia more Dec:IIII\'Y 
than ever that there be the cloeeet and the m~ 
co111tant cooperation of tanb with other types of , 
troops, and espec:ially with Infantry, artillery, and' 
aapper unite. 

Combat experleuce teaches that tank attack of an · 
undisturbed antitank defenee of the enemy u a rule 
enda In defeat, leacl.lq only to larp loeaee. To un
dertake sueb attac:b Ia c:onaeloualy to run an abeo
lutely unjuatlt\ed rlak of failure; It II like a man try
m. to drive na1la with bla llat iDitead of a hammer. 
The main problem of tanb II the d.truc:tlon of 
hostile Infantry and of Ita JrU11 &ad mortar pereon
nel, thereby protectiq the movement of friend!)' IJI. 
fantry UDlts. Tanb must be committed to battle 
only after an adequate fire preparation, and must 
be supported by artillery. mortars, and aviation dur· 
ID• the whole battle. Thla rule of preeent day ~bt
ln• Ia obl .. atory In Initial attac:b, and Ia also juat 
u obl .. atory In, the couree of the whole later de
velopment of the oft'enalve operation. 

After brealrtbrou•b of the Gennan defenae In the 
whole tac:tleel depth, our tanb, ha~ reached op
erative apac:e, enp.pd tba enemy who wu eeu•ht 
UDawaret or who wu burrlecll1 oc:c:upJm. new po
eltlou. At th1.l .tap of the beWe the tanb could 
advance qalc:kl,y, taldq can 01117 that the area 11u.d 
by them wu promptly c:ouolldatad by our Infantry, 
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aJid that fD needful cu. tbl,r received an auppoit 
from II'OIDid aJid air. Now tile otrllllllwla denio~ 
lq Ullder dJ«...t CODCiftlou. Our tub are forced 
to overcome ltreQthaed Germall IUltltanlr clef-. 
orpntMcl b7 tbeill 1n uwan,. ,...,. poeltlou, bow
ever little aclvantap thla poeltloa 111a7 PG•••• 

Aetlou of tub qaiut th- po;eltiona require 

lire proteetloll DO ·- thaD do the IDJtfaJ attaeb on 
the forward edp of Geruian defeaae. Further, the 
time for orpnblation of lire and for the eolntloa of 
tbe enemy's ey.tem of defeue Ia verr Umlted ID aueb 
condltlona. Attack mDit aot be deta,.ed. for then the 
enemy brlnp up supplementary - and rein
forcer his defeDII while the attacker lolea the acl
vantap of aurprlae. The quicker and the more or
pnized Ia each blow IDJUc:ted on the enemy reslatlll&' 
on Intermediate IIDea. the eooder will our •ttaekfnr 
troope advance, and the fewer wiD be. the Joeaea. It 
Ia poeeible to attain the beat results only when each 
advance of tanka Ia combined with artillery 1\re sup
port, when Apper reconnalaeance ie conducted un
Interruptedly, when upon any need our planes a~ 

·pear without delay_ read7 to strike the enemy and 
help our tanka to advance and, finally, when tanka 
unremittingly maintain firm contact with the infan
try which in cue of extreme neceaaity Ia able to 
take promptly upon ita shoulders the whole weight 
of combat. 

Upon encounterlll&' Intermediate enemy defensive 
linea protected by stroll&' antitank obataclea, Appers 
drat eearcb for paaggea throurh them, and then 
help the tanka in overcoming tht!!!e barriers. If the 
obatacl.es are insurmountable for tanks and a long 
time Ia needed to destroy them or to clear paAagea, 
and if it is imposalble to by-pass these obstruetlone, 
the tanks at once proceed into concealment. Rely
Ing on the .fire of ita own fire elements and on artil
lery, the infantry must capture the .:tone of antitank 
obstacles and secure the deployment of the tanks 
and their commitment in the further advance. The 
Infantry then establishes once more its cooperation 
with the tanks. 

Our tanks must also follow such tactics In those 
eases when they meet denee ftr~ of hOBtile antitank 
guns or considerably larser tank· forces. The only 
difference Ia that the main weirbt of combat Ia aa- · 
sumed by artillery and aviation, not by Infantry. 
They direct their ftre on the hostile antitank elements 
and armored vehl.clea, thus protecting our tan.ks un
til the German defense ia broken to a eufftclent de
rree. When the tanks attack, their fire protection 
must not decrease. On the otl!,er hand, ID precisely 
this period it Ia nee~ to try to attain the rreat
eat effectiveneaa of tire both on the part of the tank 
weapons and the rune followfll&' them, and on the 
part of artillery and mortars anpsed In the support 
of the infantry. Thus the efforts of the infantry, 
tanks, and artillery In the attack do not have to be 
the same at alletasea of the battle. J?ependlnr on the 

aftuatloa, tbe lr4 'nt' role 111111 ahfft from .. t7Pt 
of troope to uotber, bat 'all tbelr Jomt aetJoD. are 
harmoa.lud to reure tbe awHt.t ad..._ of Infan
try aDd tub. 

omcer. of aD 'anna, at all ... of ettack, mllit 
aim at har'IDiltafled blowa oa the boiWe ......,bat for
matiODI ltrimw for ~ Of eolid eoopera.. 
tion betw- lnfanto', tub, artillery, -.t-r 
Wlita, and aviation. At the rme U.. the '* of w
ery type of 'W'MpoD mllit be l!'ls= Iii wftb aad 
evaluation of fta taetlca1 aDd t«hnteaJ qualltHi ud 
tlie eondftiolll of the eltnaUon. To learn to matmfn 
cooperation of the dJ«erent arme ID the J)I'IJCUI of 
the attadt. qnfckl7 cllaiJafll&' the tactlCaliDitboda of 
emploYJpeDt ~ of mutual aupport of Infantry by 
tanka and of tanka by Infantry and the .apport of 
both by tile artillery, ~appen, and aviatfon, Ia to 
lmow bow to re-distribute efforts fD praetfce a!JIC)Q 
the various arms and how to use them moet pru-
dently. • 

In each battle, cloee cooperation &moll&' all t;n1ea 
of weapons mDit be attained 'In the llldeavor to -
sure the 11'ucnnful action of that aim and thoM 
means of ftlbtilll' which, in the condftl.ona of the 
situation, accomplish the main taa1t. 

Joint Action. of lfotoriled 
Infantry and Tuks 

[T...W.I>ocl at the Commend and General Stair Sehool, 
Fort IAa..,.wortb, K&Mu, lrom a Ruulu artiela ,by 
Lleuten&~~t Colonel V. Noml..,., Bo<riet Ana,-, Ia IC,.... 
uvo z.,.-. 17 Aa..,.t lH&.] 

O.FFBNSIVJ: battles of our troope In the Kharkov 
and Bryanek sectors are characterized by the wide 
.e~ployment of joint operations of tanka. and mo
to~ized ln.fantry. Such joint operations uaually give 
rood results. 

Tanks and motorized infantry have hirh mobility 
and rreat strildnr power. It Ia Important only t.llat 
these qualltir be utilized promptly and ful(y at the 
decisive moment of the offensive operation. In one 
sector of tbe front, hoetlle defeJUMI waa qplcldy 
broken, and into the breaches which formed were 
eent rroupa of motorized infantry and tanka. One 
such mobile rroup, btealdll&' the realatuce of tbe 
eDtiDY in the main zone of defense, quickly reached 
an Inhabited place which waa a forepoet (exac:t 
tranelatlon] of the enemy defense on the opposite 
bank of a river. Selzinr the croaa1nr by a bold ni&'ht 
battle, the tanka and motorized Infantry reached 

• this bank . • T.he enemy, falJIDr to create a atronr. 
striking force and to stop •0111' movement, waa beaten 
and .forced to withdraw hastily. 

The experience of such battles aftlrma that best 
results are obtained when tanks. and motorized In
fantry act tGirether In cloee contact, reinforcill&' each 
other, when nec:u=ry. To obeerve the given prin
ciple, neither of there typea of troope lhould be df-
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ven.cl to fullll the tub of, let ua aay, Infant.., unl.ta. 
Practice baa ahown that· tbl.t low era the ltrildq 
force of laDb and 11110torlsed Infant.., and crampa 
their maneuver: that Ia, In the llnal reeult It delaya 
the eolutlon of the main problem. 

In one eeetor of the tront a paWMl in the operatlona 
took p...,.,. Our unite quickly reerouped, preparlnr 
for battle for an Important railway line. The 
atreqth of our unite. which had been ftghtlnr un
lnterrup~ un.tll now, naturally had become ex
haWJted, while the reeervea were atlll on the wey. 
To beat off the enemy, who had au~ed In con
eentratlna In the direction of the main effort, a pow. 
ertul forte had been pthered by us at the expense of 
nelrhborlq eeetora. 

Early In the mornlnr, after a halt-hour artillery 
preparation aplnat three main centers of hostile 
resistance, the Infantry units bepn to attack. At 
first their actions developed suc:ceaafully. Infantry, 
after coverinr a distance of live to alx kilometers, 
captured two Inhabited places and a tactically Im
portant hil.l. J!ut later the situation changed In favor 
of the enemy. The left llank of the attackers, de
fended by a email screening force, wae broken 
through by a maeaed tank counterattack undertaken 
by the enemy at the moment when our unite had 
juat started to eon1101ldate the occupied terrain. To 
be sure, antitank dflemen succeeded In knocking out 
110me German tanka, but this ilid not atop the reat. 

To parry the lmpendlq threat, the commander of 
the force of combined arms brourht into action tanks 
which were standing In reserve, and which were in
tended for later exploitation. While two tank com
panies fought the hoatlle tanka, motorized Infantry 
wae ordered to attack the Inhabited place from which 
the counterattacking boatlle tanks came. Some ac
companying guns and mortars, interspersed In the 
combat formations of motorized infantry, did not 
create tire of such density that the Infantry 
could take the villaga without stopping to reorgan
Ize .. Here wae needed artillery of heavier caliber and 
in rreater quantity. As a result, the motorized In
fantry was pinned down under strong enemy ftre, 
and the tanka ruahing up, having just repulaed the 
hoatile tank counterattack, were not able to help 
the Infantry to move forward. 

The course of this battle shows that serious 
tactical mistakes were allowed to take place. It wu 
not at all necOM&ry In the rJven cue to throw In 
the tanka which constituted th.e baals of the mobile 
reserve for exploitation. It wae alao undesirable to 
commit to the battle the motorized Infantry wjthout 
sufficient artillery an!l tank support. In the banda 
of the commander were units of tank-destroyer ar
tillery. If the attacked !lank bad bee.n protected by 
them, the enemy tank blow surely would not have 
had aueeees. And this would have permitted our 
tanka and motorized Infantry to act In cooperation 
In the direction of the main effort, to aeia:e the fourth 
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and last ene1111 atroqpolnt, and to emerre In an 
area adapted to furthar operatlona. . 

Joint and prudent 11M of cloeely cooperatlnr mo
torized Infantry and tanka makes It poaalble tlrat of 
all to COJU181'Ve their combat ability to the end. It Ia 
not profitable, for example, to keep theee types of , 
troopa in bettie a loq while, both durJnr the period 
of breaktbrourb and In new poaitlona In the rear of 
the hostile defense, If the prorr- of events Is slow. 
Here It is,neceasary to brln1r into action ordinary In
fantry which weare down the enemy, while tanks 
and motoriz.ed Infantry, after rerrouplng, Inflict on 
him a new cruahlng blow. 

l.t mus t be remembered that the auddenneu of 
the blow of tanks and motorized Infantry larrely 
depends on the nature of the terrain. There wu a 
case like this: A mobile rroup brourht Into the 
breakthrough, having 1noved about twenty kilome
ters, encountered very h:regular terrain. ·Reacbinr 
steep ·ravines, the tanks stopped. It wae neceaaary to 
send out some additional .. pper unite for the re
construction of roads and the construction o1 tem
porary bridges. The element of surpriae wae lost,• 
and the enemy wae able to prepare for resistance. 
Conaequently, chooaing the direction of the main 
blow, it is neeeaaary to provide for the uninterrupted 
.movement of tanks In rreat depth. Especially, if 
natural obstacles cannot be by-paeaed the tank com
mander must have previously decided how he will I' 
overcome them and exactly where he will intli~t the I 
blow on the enemy. When a preclae plan of action Is 
made, baaed on accurate reconnaiesance data, aue- t 
ceas will be aaaured. · 

One of our mobile rroupa conaiatlng of motorlzed 
infantry and tanka, entering a breakthrough at the 
end of the first day of ftabting, rushed forward. It 
traveled about fifty kilometers and encountered a 
powerful center of resistance at the croaaing of two 
dJrt road&. To tlnd a detour anywhere near wu im
poasible because the terrain wae out up by' ravines 
and gullies. and beaidea, a wide river valier p,.,. 
eluded the maneuvar of auto transport. But the tank 
commander bad previously fo.-n this situation 
and made a correapondlng plan of attack. 

Tanks of the tlrat ec.helon and attached tank de
stroyer artillery bepn to rake with their ftre onl7 
the lett !lank of the center of resistance. where the 
terrain wu especially rourh. Soon the heavy artil
lery delivered Ita oblow in the .. me direction. At this 
time the other tanks and motorized Infantry were 
secretly concentrated In II'Ullles opposite the center 
and rlrht flank of the enemy. Seeing that our etl'orta 
were directed apinat their left !lank, the Germana 
quickly moved tbera a larp part of the orpnie In
fantry antltan.k II'UDI from the nelrhborlnr aecton 
of the defense. Thle did not ...,.pe the attention of 
our reconnafala.ftee. 

At the appointed hour, the central part and ·~ 
elally the rlrbt flank of the center of reelatance were 
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auddenly aubjected to lntenalve elr bombardment. 
After thla, Into the attack ruahed tanka c:arrylnll' 
atop them parties of tommy pnnen who not only 
enp~red the enemy, but alao akllfully pointed out 
tarpta. When the leadlq tanka atartecl tl~rhtln• In 
the Inhabited place, our main forces elao attacked. 
They quickly aelzed the vUJa~re, and, what wu more 
Important, the brldll'e and tfie river croeeln~r. The 
Important hoatile center of reeistence found ltaelf In 
a aemic:lrcle of tire. To escape complete encirclement 
the enemy quic.kly retired, loainll' many me.n and 
much equipment. 

We note that this battle produced ~rood reaulta not 
merely bec:auae It wu carefully prepared and the 
commander or~ranizing the battle succeeded In up
aetting the enemy u to the main blow. The main 
thing was that tankJJ and the motorized Infantry 
were not scattered. but were jointly and suddenly 
committed to action at the decisive moment. 

The experience of many offensive operations 
teachea the following: the farther we penetrate Into 
the depth of the enemy dlepoaltlon, the lar~rer will 
be hie tank forcea that will be thrown against the 
attackers. Supported by aelf-propelled artillery, the 
enemy tankJJ undertake counterattack!~ from the 
flanks. trying to cut oft the communication lines of 
the attackers and isolate the atta.cklng columns f rom 
the rear. Of course our tankJJ alone, breaking through 
far forward, will not be able to bold a definite sec
tor of the terrain behind themaelves. But by ob
aerving the principle of c.lose cooperation between 
tanks and motorized infantry, It Is possible to engage 
boldly in battle the counterattacking enemy forces. 

In one sector of the front. our tanks commanded 
by Major Sergeyev were forced to go over to the 
defensive in order to protect the bringing up of our 
main forces. At first, the tanks acted alone and de
ployed for all-around defense In a populated place 
where several roads came together. Motorized in
fantry lagged behind, and could take part in the 
battle only the next day. Meanwhile the enemy, hav
Ing felt out our tank wedge, undertook an encircling 
thrust against ita right ftank, committing in this place 
fifty tanks and up to a re~riment of infantry. Su
periority was on his side. Screening himself with 
three · batteries of tank-destroyer artillery, Major 
Sergeyev formed a m!)blle group of ten tankJJ. The 
ta11k of this group was to destroy the enemy Infantry 
In caMe it broke through to the populated place. 

During the first half day our artillerymen smaHhed 
eighteen German tanka. But the 8ltuatlon, Improved 
only a little, remained, as before, extremely tense. 
The enemy chose as his method of action aimultane
oua blows from several directions in order to scatter 
our fire. To a certain dlll'fee the enemy succeeded In 
attaining this, and after a while h is infantry, pro
tected by armor, moved Into one of the streets of 
the populated place. 

But the situation abruptly changed at night, when 

our motorized Infantry moved up. It quickly cleaned 
the populated place of the Germane who had pene
trated, Ofll'anized Ita out.eklrta for all-uound defense, 
and then aelled advante~reoua hel~rht.e lylnll' beyond 
the Inhabited place. This ended the threat of a flank 
blow. 

The main conclusion from the experience of thla 
battle Ia that the decision of the commander to aelze 
objecti vee In the rear of the enemy defense J?!Uit al
ways be baaed on the rapid sblftinll' of motorized 
infantry to the area of action. If the aituatlon arlaea 
that the motorized Infantry cannot move with the 
tanka1 then It Is neceaaary to take all measures ao 
that the II'AP between them (in space and time) be 
aa small u poaaible. Sk.ilful ..,eement of actions 
of tanks and motorized Infantry, and maximum aud
dennesa of their blowa, always aasures the aucceM 
of operation of our mobile groupe in depth of the 
hostile disposition. 

Battle for a Hill 
(Tranolaud &I the Command and Genoral Slatf &hool, 
Fort Leavenworth, Ka ...... from a Ru!.'lian artl<l• by 
Captain K. Andreyev, So.;ot Army, In Kr<Uoa~A 
z .... dG • Novembe.r 1943.) 

IN ONE sector on the right bank of the Dnieper a 
battle took place, the experience of which deserves 
attention for a number of reasom1. Characteristic 
are tho~~e enemy positions which had to be overcome 
here. They are extremely typical of German defenae 
of a river line. Not without interest are the tactics 
of the defendlnll' local enemy garrison when It found 
itslllf under 'the threat of encirclement. Finally, of 
treatest interest are the operations of our advance 
detachments which forced the river in this place. 

A reinforced German battalion occupied the height 
whose norther n slopes descended steeply into the 
wate rs of the Dnieper. The eastern slopea of this 
height were also washed by the Dnieper. At the very 
edge or the bank a grove was situated. The moat suit
able place for forcing waa here in the region of two 
islands directly east of the height. The other sector 
suitable for the crossing was situated to the north 
of the height. Thus the height dominated this entire 
Dnieper region. From the south the height was ad
joined by a large village situated in the ravine behind 
which runs a ridge of small knoiiM. Westward Is a 
smaller village separated from the height by a nar- · 
row dell. Such was the terrain upon which the Ger
mans established a powerful atrongpoint. The hos
tile artillery on the peak could employ direct tire 
upon the entire oppoalte bank, and naturally upon 
the river Itself . Besides that, the enemy bad artillery 
on the 110uthern hlll• which covered the approaches to 
the hill !rom the aouth. It stands to "IUOn that all 
the slopes of thia height were defended by a eyatem 
of machlne-II'Un tire. Thus, on just one of the aouth
eastem alopea of the hei~rht the ~~c:outa rqfatered ten 
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on two detachmenta, eommaDded by comrades 
Tkachev and Vatyauov. AD attack of the helcht 
stralrht ahead would have coet uunec-ry aacri
tlcea and pro.mlaed a doubtful aucceaa. Therefore, it 
wu decided to go ~hrourh alonr Ita eouthem 
and northern slopes 116 u to encircle the German 
rarrieon. 

Aeeordlnr to the pwi of battle the detachment of 
Tkachev wu suppoeed to advance alonr the bank, 
I.e .• the nortbem slope of the helrht. Thla appeared 
extremal:y rlak:y. The eneDIJ' had created here the 
moa\ powerful poaitiona. However, the steepeat of 
the elopes could not be covered by fire ail intenalvely 
as the opposite bank. It wu decided to make uae of 
thl.s ci.rcumstance. Tkachev'e detachment wu to pro
ceed to the arnaller vlllaa'e, capture It, end advance 
alonr the road on the eouth to the Jarre vlllare [road 
not ahown on aketch]. HAvinr concentrated on the 
outaklrta of the rrove he beran to advance at the 
stipulated time, .selectlnr one company for dlvertlnr 
operations on the aide of the peak. This company at 
the same time covered the detachment from the flank. 
Vatyanov'a detachment had to r o around the helrht 
throurh the larre vlllare (from the aouth). capture 
it from the western outakirta and join the unite of 
comrade Tkachev. In thla manner It waa planned to 
complete the encirclement of the ~rman rarrleon. 
The detachment bepn to advance from the eastern 
outskirts of the larre vlllare, mainly alonr Its central 
street. Here alao, a dlatractlnr blow wu delivered 
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ID Ule plu ot battle 110& a -a 1'0111 wu ,.._. 
by Ule tlliftl de4pe) I t. Tnt, It w Ita OWII .. I I 
•'dOD, IMd Ita IUC 1.111 II IL$"'sbntDt alro pa-. 
1IICIW Ule ....... of tile wPt. 'nlir clrtlrcbmlllt 
operated 11om Ule left, ~ to tile -u. ad 
....m. tile ~tt.Uaa of the boaiJe artl1les7 wldclt 
WU ~ OD the ridle of 8m8IJ knoiJ• 

ID the IMcfnDlq, the eveloplq -ver pn.: 
mlled niftl.y. Boeb clltrhmenta almoet .tanal
taneouly JWCbed tbe lDdlcated poiata: the -·"er 
.tllap aDd the .....wn ~of the larpr Yillaa'e. 
It wu »• ary for Vat7uov'a clrirhment to -
duct a .tuhbom IJtnet apt which acquired u e.pe. 
dally vloleDt ebaractar on the very outaldrta of the 
large viiJare. Here the aub-un.lt of Ivannikov endured 
eeveral eounterattacb. Thia aub-unlt actuaUy con
ducted a battle lor an outlet to the road on which the 
detachment had to unite with the neighbor who oper. 
ated on the north. . , · 

On the north the eub-unit of comrade Kuchenko 
first went around the hel~ht and then broke Into the 

· amaller viiJare. Here also took place a violent battle 
In the courae of which It waa possible to aelse the 
entire arnaller viUare and thereby capture a rroup 
of ~rman aoldlera. However, the etrort to unite with 
the aouthem detachment and to complete the en
ci.rclement failed, 

The Germana, havlnr'found themaelvea in plncera, 
bepn hutlly to retreat from the hei~ht. · The two 
companies that had been aelected for operations to
ward the peak preased on them. The enemy had 
considerably Intensified hie resistance on both tlanka 
to the rear of the hel~ht to prevent our detachmenta 
from unltlnr. It waa In this place that the enemy un
dertook a series of counterattacks. This Ia the easence 
of German tacllca when they attempt to allp out of 
n rina which Ia berlnnlnr to cloee. 

In Auch caaea the entire matter Is decided by the 
tempo. But the tempo, In the vut number of caaea, . 
Is aecured by the skilful uae of fire. If the enemy 
8Ucceeda by a aeries of counterattacks In holdlna 
back our unita that are trylnr to cl08e the rlna even 
for only a few houra, they mlabt withdraw, If not 
the entire main forcea, then a conalderable part of 
them. It lA nec-ry to have this In mind when 
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....._.., ... ifl '•1 rM 5I 1 1Dtllap ;rr .tlllla-
..... altllltn I • 

• ......... .. dllll:alt lltaatloM, ..... 1 , wiD ... 
8ION lblbbora ID def- of.,_ ............ ...... 
..... OO'Nr'lt .. ..-fbll to ntiN flocra till ..... It 
18 8 I 117 flo fw Ill tbe dltlq hf till batda 
ud at' •II& flo clltilniWie IIUiCI! pwltloiiiiD order to 
CO" ceatnte ben ID tia. tbe maiD 111U1 of tire. It II 
VV7 IIIDib- that It wiD be expedient to AI - U.. 
pwltlou to a conceatrated artllle117 are ._. befon 
our attacklq unite J>r.k tiiJ'ouP to 'tlllm. ID uy 
cue, It II n-ry to have thll In mJD4 ID order that 
the enemy ehould not be able to j ump out of the INJa. 

Besfdee thia, It I• nec••ary in the p roceea of tbe 
battle to dllttnpj1h the more importaut areu In 
whfeh It 11 nee Ml"t to develop au-. .At tlmu, It 
Ia much more expediet to eelze a eectfon of a road, a 
dell, or eve a bare fteld than a larp villqe. Comln1r 
OUt on the eastern outekfrte of the Vfllii'CI, TkacheV'a 
detachment wu ~mely swift In the battle for the 
Anal capture of the vi!lap. but wu not suftlc:lently 
active In his advance to the south. Here the detach
men t lingered, .which to a I'Nit extent permitted tbe 
enemy to piay for time. Part of t he German garrison 
succeeded in eec:apln1r through a narrow corridor 
(leas than a kilometer) which remafJied for a certain 
time behind the height. Such is the leeaon which 
must be derived f rom this altogether aucceaaful 
battle. 

. 
mployment of A..~ault Guns 

the Eastern Front 
(Tranalat.ed at • the Command and Genel'lll Stall' 

hool. Fort LeaYenworth, Kan-. from a German 
a le by Lieutenant Gl-. German Army, In Arlll· 
l•ri• · •A• Rt'"moAa" Aul!llot t9.S.] 

FoR THE at ten daya the two cqmpaniea of 
Silesian grena · er~. two platoons of antitank troops, 
and tbe assault un battery platoon consisting of 
th ree asaault gun. ave been lying at the advanced 
Hlrongpoint at G. 

The blizzard howls ut the miserable huts of 
thil! village of ~me twe to thirty dwellings situ-
ated on the important hi. ay to M. The snow is 
heaped high about. the house nd it requires a ,reat 
amount of exertion to beat o 's way through the 
Ktinging flakes from one end o he village to the 
oth£r . The village i~ 11ituated in the idst of a clear
Ing ~orne three kilometers acrosa, rrounded by 
dense. seemingly Impenetrable forest. 

For ten days now tbe village has been e centr1l 
point of the defense in this ~~eCtor. The Bol 
doing everything in his power to wrest this 
point from the German defense, for it lies like a 
rlcade along the highway that leads far into the 
German areas. He hurls his ma11ses of men Kupport 

~-----~=$=~·= ... = dllr-..ID t ,, "co ..a JUa a'p M* 
I 1 ' jqU 'I'M~~~~!~!! I t'•• . .... of- attlllb ool-

tlzve .a. tia1 Ia fNit of our 
the MthlaT of u- dl perate dltr 'te bat

CODa l'-- of tbe llaGiiifOIDt 1fltla tile rear 
an c b)' 8olabeYIIta who llaft ldltntild ud, 011 
the ud l.tt of G, have bnlle tbroaab our u-. Uttle lrlOUP of Gennu ......,.dJen, ..u-
taDk t ud -ult artfne,_ bold Hb a ...a 
of at.e1 in bitter IDOW storm aplnat tbe -alta 
of the Bo • ID IJ)Ite of a lbDrtap of 8111111Unis 
tlon and I Fin&lly, on the 8ftn1Dir of tbl tenth 
day the little p II relieved by portions of a pena-
dler of soldiers from Lower Sflella who 
break their f rom the west throu~rh the rtq of 
hostile forc:ee a und G. 

In tbe foU Pl)'llrrapha we aive the cla7 by' 
day report of th 11erymen of the a.aaault platoon 
durl01r the Jut ftv days In the enc.lrcled villqe of G. 

Fir8t dalf: We ve now taken up quarters In the 
center of the villa n order, when neceaaary, to be 
able to get to any poi of our position in tbe shortest 
poaaible time. Since r ly thll morning, when tbe 
lut antitank cannon a knocked out by a direct hit 
of a mortar ahell, we ha e been the only heavy weap
ons in G. For the drat 'me tbla morning, we alao 
heard the sound of Soviet otora and tanks from the 
west. But "Ivan" remain auspiciously quiet except 
for oCcasional mortar tire d a few heavy ahella 
from his artillery. 

We should never brag a the day till eveninlr 
has come! The quiet of the fo noon has given place 
now, in the afternoon, to a r barrage from tbe 
enemy (7.62 and 17 .2-<:m salvo ns) . A few hours 
later the Bolshevists charge in se r1l waves with tbe 
strength of about a battalion, fro the southwest. Aa 
If on parade, five T-S4'a [type of R aaian tank] came 
up to the edge of the wooda to prov e fire protection 
for their infantry. In aide of four m utea' time, the 
aaaault guns are ready for action. Fi ·a immediately 
opened on the tanks, After one of the has been hit 
and is burning on the edge of the w s, the other 
four turn around and disappear in the reat. In tbe 
meantime, the enemy Infantry baa a r ved within 
200 meters of the vill81'8. But we do not re to lire. 
We hal'e only eighty rounds of ammuniti left for 
each a~sault gun, and who can tell how lon we will 
have to hold out. Suddenly our Infantry o na fire 
with machine guns and carbines. Fii'St the nemy 
l\top~: they begin to ru~h bac:k. The attack h been 
repulsed. 

The breech block of the Meond a11111ult gun 
affected by the cold that It will not close. After It 
been thawed out It Ia rubbed with glycerine (br e 
ftuld) which hu proven excellent u a protect! 
a~rain~t the effects of c:old. Durl01r tbe evenlna t 
enemy tires constantly on the vlllaae. Strong ~rroups 
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"We, the People .. 
"The w .. k ,, w.sh1n9to.n" 

JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
{Joy Fronllin) 

1210 NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON 4, D. C. 

lolotropolilon 41 i 2 
lolotropollloo 4113 

.Tanuery 10, 1~5. 

JI!IIOJW!DtM FOR MISS o'l'ULLY: INTBRD.f RIPORT CN HICKMAN SBA-SL!!l. 

Dear Miss Tully: 

SOllie t1111e ago, you may r _.llller, I ne iDIItruoted to take up the •tter 

Of the Hickman Sea Sle4 wtth J.lliliral Land. Hie letter (herewith attached) is 

neither pro nor con, but a~geate that· the proper procedure ill ror the MaritimS 

OO!IIIIieeion to conduct exhauethe teat a, without reference to any poaeible wer 

neeu ror this type or light craft -- Pl' boats, crash-boats, eta. 

Sino a I somehow 11e11111 to lack authori ty to direct J erry Lalld to proceed 

with the indicated teats, his letter ia referred' back to you for any further 

action whiCh tha President may desire to ·take in thill matter. 

• 

. . 
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UNITED STATES MARmME COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON 

llr. John Franklin Cart.er 
1210 National Press Building 
V/ashington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Carterr 

January 8, 194.5 

The Maritime Commission has no specific use to which it could put 
the Hickman sea sled or any other type of planing boat . Therefore, the 
CO!llllent subnitted belov1 can only be regarded as suggestive. 

The data applicable to the sea sled problem indicate that there 
have been over a period of years differences of opinion as to the merits 
of the sea sled as a type of planing boat . Apparently the planing boat 1 whether of the se~ sled or the nomal V bottom t}'!)e, cannot be regarded 
as more t han a minor awdliary in the general war effort . Therefore, it 
would appear that even if Mr. Hickman 1 s claims for the sea sled could be 
substantiated and a number of sea sleds added to the military establish
ment, t he•war effort could not be measurably affected. 

In spite of the foregoing, Mr. Hiclanan has been bef ore the public 
in the high .speed motorboat industry for many years. In this fiel d his 
opinion should have similar weight to t hat accorded t o ·others of simil ar 
experience. It can, therefore, be argued that an investigati on of the 
relative merits of different types of planing boats mfght be desirable 
if it could be carried out without interference with the prosecution of 
the lf8r. No such investigation would be of value unless it could be 
sufficiently comprehensive to exhaust the possibilities of both types. 
Should such an investigation be undertaken it would be desirable to 
disassociate the problem of military value from th~ study and concentrate 
attention entirely on the relative merits of the Hickman sea sled end the 
normal type of V bottom boat f rom the standpoint only of their performance 
under sea- going conditions. 

E. S. Land 
Chairmen 

• 

• 



UNITED STATES MARITIME COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 

RETURN AFTI,A P'IV. DAYI 

llr. Kaurice c. Latta 
Executive Cbrk 
The White Houee 
Waehington, D.C. 
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"We, th• Peoople" 
"Tho Wook In Washington" 

JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
(Joy Franklin) 

1210 NATIONAl PRESS BUilDING 
WASHINGTON .f, D. C. 

~~-j-re&<-<.., 

.! . v.,~ 

Moltopollton 4112 
Moltopolllo" 4113 

•~•• January 1.5, 1945. 

lmi!ORANDtl! JI'OR MISS TULLY: OOPY OF Lti"I'i:R TO Ftml RAN!'STA.BmL. 

Demo Mise Tlllly: 

Hen ie a eopy ot a letter I • 11111111118 to Putzi Han1'etaeDgl, attar 

diaouaeiDg hill request tor $100 with Jlr, Grew, ae directed. 

In a letter written aubeequllllt to hie radio, Putzi ea,e that he 111 ad-

Tilled tli.llt auoh a ~Dita•uon 111 entirely legal, e1110e other prteonera are 

in reoaipt ot tunde, 

My 01111 judglllent 1a tbat we ehwld not 111tereet ourael't'es turth.er in 

his oaee, it onl:r to pl'e't'ent the BrU1ah r.roa tak1Dg it out on hia, but wait 

until atter the WIU' to oap1Ul.1ze on any adl'IIJltagee which Jai8ht result rraa 

our haT1Dg att-.pted to utilize him. I alao think tl,lat we haTe ~~~ eort or 

a moral obligetioJl where he is I)()JlC8l"Jle4, eiiiOe he aotually did tty to help 

11.1 and since hil judpent on Gelm8Dy'e ability to hold out in 1944 n11 quite 

accurate. 

DI!O.LASSIJID 
17 DIIJIQt7 Arolli via t or tha U.S • 

a, 1'. J. Skftl't ht• lAY 1 In 
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= lllc,... lUi ....... ~ .......... $100, 
I '-* .. * •"- ...... wu~ u. _, • ....,..., 
au • ~ ••IJ..S , ... ·~= wt.Ua .._ _., o-.plote ·•••••-..latE d all -. olft ~-- '-' ...,lee4 • \11d 
u -· •• ..., to ......... s.o Ja.- ot 'b.l• ·-87 ,. autllCIII'lae tM a..J&Mil e1 , .... f' h• 

Wla.o.n ,.. ..... , •• '• • a lat!JW• I uo- ._, U. 
d .. la1•• A•' 1a JOU" ,.. ... •••• cu. U.. BrlUall 
aut....,U1•• ~u aa eDIIW aU. wllo Ia IatelLA I " '• u. Dehuo ot u. B•Je »'· u u. a.Uiala anberiu .. 
o)loald ... w. to alMr J'Oal" naMa la .. Ia a •miT aa to 
_., tba ~1 Ui I ' alae4 biN, I aaa- \ba' "ao 
obftul.u woal4 lao I' 1 1 ... 4 ADd,., &19 Jll'l•'- t'alada tlblola 
ooal.d bo ••n' to 7011 woald lao a•U..le. · 

rom- s-eNa.l ~t•a, o1otbM aa111 ,.,... .... today 
tvraod onr •• ,... JlltS.U•h awtthorS.Uoo to be ah1ppcd to ,--. 

With WUII ,_..OMl N•l'd• aa4 .. 1 ...... Ulat tbo 
autbol'lUoo ta.re aN -b].j to oeapq WS.tll 7Gm" ....... ,. 

811111 ... 17 70VII. 

lola P. cart.r, Jr. 

•• • 
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IBS!ZL 

, 
RBPOR'l' ON WINSTON ClHURCHILL'S PUBLISHING OORI'RAOTS. 

FollodDg nporte that Winaton ChlU'Chill had aold the Allerican rif.hte to hill 

aamo1re to tbzee New York publishers a.nd bad obtained callh-adT81108e rr~ two or th•, 

I uked my triend Tillm7 Coward or aowud-McCenn to nrity the real tecta. Here ie 

WUp until now, I do not diecoTar that Winston Ohurohill 1e involved with hie 

aemoire with sanra1 American pUblishers. HowaTar, ti'Lia toes not meal! that it may not 

be so, and I haTe soma liDea out to see what we can r11111 out. The ruaor lll!ly haTe 

started, howner, with the rumor that Ohurohi].J. had two books on the fire, one a history 

or ~ope ail1G41 1915 which Bal"court Brace is eventual1y to publieh and one a history or 

Bngland which will include probably chapters on the present wsr to be published by Dodd 

Mead. This latter l!lll'nueonpt caused ao:m. scalldal. It was c <l!lllisaioned by Ceaaele in 

~land who paid a Tery, very fancy price tor it. Churchill then, Characteristically, 

did nothing and Caasala, after waiting with reaaoxable patriotic Jlatie:me tor a nt.IDiber 

or years, threatened to au.. Churchill than got to work and rinis,hed the •nuecript up 

to the tiJDe berora the praaant wu. Dodd llead has a copy or the manuscript eo that all n: 

that Churchill baa to do ie to write the tinal chapters when the lf&r is OYer ••• 

"Thera have always been lllllnY rumors go1Dg a.bout Cburobill'a booka. No oxa except 

PutJIIIIII baa ever done enyth1Dg but lcea Tary substantial allllll ot money on Ohurcbill's 

publi oatiollll ... 

{ J.&.fo. 
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"We, the People" 
"Tho WNI Io Woohlo9h>•" 

MBKORANDtld FOR laSS TULLY: l!BPOM' ON ARMY SHOPS • .. 
Dear Miee Tully: 

Molfopoliloo 4112 
Mo11opollloo 4113 -

In cbeoki.Dg on the tact a ooDD V'lliDg J.rrrq ehoea, a s directed , I tind that 

the chief problem ia ollll8y aDd o.erlappillg organization in the ~ Q.uertel'IDBster 
Corp. 'l'bna aeparete Arttty organizat'ione are 1Jlvolved. where the Navy baa a a1Dgle 
centralized organization. 'nlia aysta, • htoh 1a ga~~eral in the A!my Service 
P'oroee, leads to 81tuat1one in WhiCh the hi~eat military authority ia invoked to 
back up the enep-ju~nta ot minor otricere. 

The attaobed report ahowa how tbie baa worked out ill the • tter or heaTY 

leather, in Which supplies are l~ted. 

'nle overall r..-dy indicated by these tecta involves atmpl1t6cat ton or the 
Amy prooura11111nt organization and cantralizaUo.n or authol"ity in tha nrtoua pro-
ourement divisi on. In the caea or eba.e, tor inateJICa, there ie a Shoe Reaaaroh 

11.114 DaveloJIIlent unU, Shoe Procur•ant UD1t and Show Star age aDd D1atribut1on tlilit , 
each ot Which 1a admtniatrattvaly independent or tbe otbera and "coordinated" only 
on a btgh l aTel. 

).~. 



Technical Series No. 32 

CONSERVATION OF HEAVY IBATBER 

It 1a reported that the preponderance o~ "light" hides 
. . ., . - .. . 

in the tr. s·: leather market makes necessary the strictest 
, 1 

coraervation o~ heaV7 leather. 

It is further reported that this shortage recently made 

-necessary a change in allotment of leather for military shoes 

by the war Production Board'• 

It is stated that while this change was readily agreed to 

.by shoe procurement personnel acting for the Navy, the Quarter-
-

master Corps, tor a period ot more than two weeks, firmly 

reiterated that no change in specifications tor Armr shoes 

would be agreeable. 

I t is also stated that this recent disagreement is the 

culmination of many months of ettort on the part of the War 

Production Board by decreasing the weight ot "mid-soles," 
-

(a thinner sole between the upper and the main lower sole), 

to conserve the stocks ot heavy leather. In this connection, 

it is reported that Army shoes having main lower soles or rubber 

base or a,nthetic rubber material., do not require in addition 

a thick, heaV7 mid-sole. It is stated that this polio,- is due., 

among other things, 2 to the ine~tioient organization of the 

T&rioua sections dealing with shoes in the Military Planning 

Division ot the Quartermaster Corps. 

1. Reported connected with OPA rationing policy as well as 
the disappearance ot Argentine hid~!J tram u~·s~·leather market'. 
2... A&• Technical Series Report No·. 271 CanTas Shelters tor 
tr; s. Troops. 



It is stated that ~hia organization is such that 

incompetent personnel are improperl7 supported and without 

review, 1n far reaching and important decisions b7 tbe 

highest authorit7, i.e., the Quartel'lll&ster General and the 

starr of Army Service Forces. 

It is recommended that the Chief ot Statt conter with 
. 

Lieutenant General Somervell for the purpose ot initiating 

a thorough investigation ot the organization and procedures 

regarding specifications and procurement, aa well as storage 

and distribution in the Quartermaster Corps. 

• 
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M!MORANDtM FOR MISS 'rULLY: !'INAI. REPORT ON OOLUMB.Itll IN BRITISH GUIANA. 

~ar M1 .. 'l'ully: 

After thorough 1DYeat1gatioDII, as authorized, ot the Goyerlllll8nt • s pre .. nt 

polioy i n proourins Col~abita trom BritiSh Guiana, it appears that t h is baa no 

obanoe Wba.teoever, since WP8 baa directed that prooura1111Dt ot nre and etratag1o 

metals ehal.l be entrusted t o prbate industry. Tbi.a compels ua to rely on Nigeria 

tor Columbiu. and t o ignore deposita closer to our borders, wbioh mipht save time 

aDd toDDege it developed , 

I t anythillf!. further 1e done on tbia one, I suggest that the Cbail'lllllD ot the 

War Production Board be asked to iDYeetigate aDd, it he d-.s it advieable. to re-

verse the directiVe involved in t .be present policy, 



~echn1ca1 Series Report No'.' 30·. 

January 16, 1945·. 
J c~r 

COLUMBIUJI DEPOSI~ IN BRI~ISH G~A f ';. 9 '1~ . 'l' ~. 

With reference ~o previous report under date of 

December 26, 1944, additional information indicates that 

no steps are being taken nor are anticipated by the War 

Production Board directly or through Foreign Economic 

Administration to acquire for use by the 'United States 

the columbi\lll d.eposit in British Guiana'.' 

It is further stated that the Metals Reserve Company, 

~ 

the governmental corporation created for the acquisition 

of strategic metals, has been instructed by the War Produc

tion Board to dispose of stocks. It is further reported 

that the attitude of personnel, both in WPB and in FEA 

reflects the policy that industry is doing a gpod job on 

the acquisition of strategic materials. In this connec

tion, the stocks of columbium allocated to government as 

ot January 1, 1945, are zero gross tons.1 
. 
It is recommended that immediate action be taken to 

effect the investigation as outlined in recommendation in 

the conclusion of report dated December 26'. 

1': Detailed information regarding consumption and stocks 
of columbium through 1943-1944 can be furnished if deeired'. 

. 
> 

• 
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··w., th. People .. 
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illlla:u 

Rln'OR!' ON SO'!IICBS OP' TANNJNC JLlftRIAL. 

The Shoe and Leather people i.n the War J>roduoti on Boerd, epMidllg in striot 

ocmt'idenoe, are extr-ly disturbed oyer the shortage o~ tenn1Qg material. Our 

political relatiODII With the AJ-gent1De, whioh u the souroe of Q.uabreoho uaed tor 

tanniDg, oauae th• deep UM .. 1neaa aDd they etate that wit.hout Queb,.oho we eillply 

oould not ~e ahoee ~or the Amy. Ree'"ea are not great in this oountry. 

A oh.aioal eubet1tuta baa been developed but is not available i n quantity. 

My e1.1ggestion 1a tlult pr<11pt IntalHganoe 1118asuras be taken in Switzerland 

and Swaden to uoerta1n how the GeZIII!ID.B have aolYad this problem, as they have been 

s hut ott trail Quebraoho tor !be years. My ot t-hand guaM i s that the I . G.Farban-

industria has developed e :~rooeas which llilltK alilllinates t he Mad t or Quebraoho. 

There 1e also the poee1bil1ty o~ developing Quabracbo in other parte of South America, 

1t we desire to riek an ugentin. •bargo as a po81 1bl a result or our present politi-

cal ditterancaa w1 th the Buenos .Urea goval'DIIIent. 

:Jl:c. 



/ Technical Series Report No'.' :51 

J&nu&r7 16, 19f6 

SOURCES OF TANNING MA.'l'BRI.lL 

It is reported that with very minor exceptions 

the only tanning agent in uae b7 the hide and leather 

induat~ 1n the United States 1a obtainsd from tbe 

~uebracho tree ~ound in greatest quantity in Argentina. 

It is ~urther reported that the War Production Board, . . 
anticipating by the trend o~ events, .ore difficult trade 

relations with Argentina, made serious e~~orts to secure 

several ~ull cargoes (about 10,000 tons each} of ~uebracho. 

In one instance, it is stated efforts were made to ~erry 

~uebracho across to the uraguayan port of Montevideo for 

export to the United States. This ruse is stated to have 

been completely unsuccessful • 
• It is reported ~urther that the shortage o~ this 

strategic tanning material is necessarily given the most 

aeriOJlS consideration b7 the War Production Board when 

questions of policy concerning the utilization o~ tanned 
• 1 

leather for military and civ111an use are discussed'. 

It is recommended that immediate steps be taken to 

initiate thorough investigations o~ SWedish and SWiss 

intelligence sources on tanning materials. It is ~urther 

recommended that an immediate investigation be conducted 
I 

to determine the tanning ~~~ethoda and the tanning materials in 



• . 
r 

- 2 - , 
I 

, uae b7 the German leather indWJtr,- with a view to eeouriq 

a e,.nthetio chemical tanning material equal to or better 

than QuebracbD'.' In this connection, it is S\1888lted that 
I 

a thorough review and investigation be made o~ the possi-

bilities ot utilizing pine needles as a primar,- source 

ot a tanning agent . 

I 

' 
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Mo!topollton 4112 
MotropoUton 41 U 

.ruuary 18, 1945. 

Thera 1a stUl eo• dJUI!Iita in the u.;, Peraohuh aquip!IIIIDt , despite ler(Z& 

orders tor the so-called ~•1D8le•po1nt, quiok-raleaee~ parachutes wbtoh ware the 

SUbject ot eerl1ar report a and pUblicity. 

The latest 111 an airborne troop parachute whiob 1a a moditioatton of the British 

ayat- (110d1tication alleead to be ao a s to &Toid patents), which baa tblll characteria-

tic of a l~loop whtoh g1Taa the paratroo,.r a jerk in the groin that results in 

naar-Gaatration when the parachute opana. Ttu. C:, (~~><;,( -(; ~~ ~ ~
</1,~~ 11-t .R~ . 
~U ·Tbs 1hd1cated r-dt'ia to apaci1'y that the Alllerican T}'l)& Quick Release 

Training Harnaaa be specified aa atandard. 

It 18 said that tha raaponllibla of"tioar at Wri{'bt Field, in th ia coxmection, 

ia Ool. Turner A. Sdlla (nepbaw ot the lata Admiral Sims ) , Who ia exacut!Ta otf'ioar 

tor General Ma,.ra, c<m~~andiDg Wright Field. 



/ 
-

Technical Series Report No. 33 

January 17, 1945 

Army Parachute Equipment 

It is reported that to date approximately 300,000 single point . 

release pa~achutes have been purchased by the Army Air Forces. An 

addi~ional 130,000 are stated to be scheduled for delivery in March 

and April, 

The above procurements are reported to have been made by Army 

Air Forces Contract Division on higher Authority and without the 

concurrence of Lt. Colonel Verne Stewart, Parachute Of~cer at Wright 

Field , It is further reported that Stewart's opinion that no neces 

sity exists far QUICK RELEASE. PARACHUTE HARNESSES ~s actively supported 

by Colonel Turner A. Sims, Executive Officer for Major General Meyers, 

collllll9.nding Wright F·ield, 

It is further reported that, ~~thin the last few days, an 

initial procurement of 85,000 airborne troop chutes embodying a u.s. . -
modification of British type paratroop qui ck release harness has been 

arranged, 

This u.s. version, known as type T- 7, is stated to inc~ude a 

"leg loop" as a modification (devised , it is stated , to avoid patent 

royalties) which has the dangerous quality of effecting near 

castration when impact of chute opening snaps the harness taut . 

It is recommended that the American Type Quick Release Training 

Harness (which is similar to the Briti sh Paratroop Harness (BUT ~~VER 

ADOPTED) be immediately specified as standard , It is further recom

mended that all modifications of existing parachute harnesses to T-7 

type cease and that an immediate shift be made to the superior type . 

( 1. See previous reports on single point release parachutes . ) 
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::alel!\!1! J'anulll'Y 22 0 194&. 

m!OJW!Dt){ FOR MISS TULLY: PfuJ'l'&JTION OF AlltCR.AlT FR<J,f FIR~ (TECHNICAL NO, 3') 

Dear Mi ee ~ly: 

Here is Teohn1oe.J. Sarie• Report No. 340 '"Proteotion or Ail'Onft •rom lira", 

Galling attention to alleged r.mediable defic1enc1ee in fire protection on Army 

and JlayY J.1ronft. 

The burden or the report 1e that, eilloe the adopting or the self-sealing gas 

tallka on ail'orart, the een1ces han not kept up with the PrOblem or tirs-Proteotion, 

and that there are now ~Y deviO'ell tasted by •arti • experieme which could reduce 

fire-loasaa, estUD&tad to account tor 7~ of all aircraft loasea, 

rr· . 



/ 
Technical Series Report No. 34 

Janua%7 18th, 1945 

PROTBJTION OF AIRCRAFT FROM FIRB 

, It is reported t bat approximately seventy per cent o~ all 

losses of u.s. military aircraft • ·re caused by fire . 
In spite of this high tire loss ratio it is stated that 

only the most halting steps are being taken by either Army Air 
Force or Bureau of Aeronautics to provide adequate extinguish
ment systems or the incor poration of improved a rrangements of 
fUel tanka and acces sory devices as modifications in existing 
planes and comprehensive requirements in new aircraft . 

It !s further reported that there exists a wealth of tech
nical data on aircraft fire protection all of which is based on 
actual experience in the maintenance and opera tion of military 
aircraft including exhaustive studies and resulting r ecommend& -• 
tiona representing the combined efforts of Ameri can and British 
aircraft designer s and engineers . Thi s material, it i s stated, 
has been accumulating for the past eighteen months or more and 
contains the potential and practical basis tor the more adequate 
pr otecti on of all u.s. aircraft asainst fire loss . The rec om
mendations, it is stated, include not only matters pertaining to 
more effective and adequate ext1Dgu1ehing systems but also, and 
more fundamental, they are said to include new concepts of the 

I dea ign and arrangement of fuel tanks and systems with particular 
application to all types of high altitude "pressurized cabin" 
aircraft such as the B-29 . 
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It is reported tbat the agitation at the outbreak of the 

war, tor so-called •self sealing tanks," to match those found 

in enemy craft, baa resulted in a type of complaoency and mis

placed dependence on a single phase of protection which is 

t'urthermore only usef"ul against 30 caliber weapons . In this 

connection it 1s reported that suoh self-sealing tanks are 

wholly useless against incendiary and explosive shells ot higher 

calibers with which the vast majority of enemy aircraft are armed. 

Fuel tanks 1n the wing or fuselage of the aircraft when struck 

by incendiary or explosive 20 millimeter shells from the cannon 

with which German aircraft are armed explode and catch fire 

immediately, it is stated. Further , it is reported that ordinary 

f lak of any size will so damage these self-sealing tanks as to 

allow the gasoline to drain into the wing or fuselage spaces with 

resulting fire f r om exhaust manifolds, ignition or impact of 

enemy shells. 
' I 

It is stated that until a comprehensive program to improve 

the extinguishment systems and to provide "bulkhead1ng" and 

inert gas blankets a r ound fuel tanks is adopted, u.s . planes 

will be easy prey for more heavily armed and faster enemy craft • 
• 

It also is stated 1n connection with extinguishment that u.s . 

military aircraft are inadequs. tely equipped not only 1n AJdOUNT 

of extinguiahing agent but also 1n the CHARACTER of the agent 

used. Naval aircraft are said to have extinguishment aystema 

extremely limited in capacity and which far from providing FULL 

protection (baaed on teats and recognized ratings by Bureau of 

I 
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Standards , Civil Aeronautics Authority, etc.) can actually 

only be said to provide another. lever on the contr ol board. 

It is recommended tbat immediate steps be taken by the 

Chief of Staff to effect rapid practical application ot all 

sound fire protection principles based on three years of war

time flying. It is further recommended that such principles 

be immediately affected as modifications on existing aircraft 

where at all feasible, and definitely ~nd rapidly included as 

changes in design in aircraft under construction. 

I 
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~ l"OB MISS TOLLY: ALLOCA'l'ION l"OR 'n!IS UNIT. 

DMr lliaa Tully: 

Molfopollfoo 4 II 2 
Molfopoliton 4113 

I probably ahould haye written this earlier, in order to aYoid troubli~ 

t he ~ideat' with detai ls Which be bad already baDdled, 

Laat n.c.-ber, attar IDJ' inquiry .. to •hither the President wiahlld my 

work continued throll6h the e d ot the tieOal year, Mr. Lawton or the Budget 

Bureau told me that t he paper• bad come onr t rom tbe White Houae . Later, he 

informed me that they had been aig:Did by the President 8J1d eent to the CaDtral 

Accounting ottice. 'larly thia 111011th, Mr. Youae or the State Department Bureau 

ot ..t.coounta told me that the authorization bad reaohlld hie deale and tb4t be bad 

prepared the necaaaary youchen. Tile only r_.in1ng bit or r outine was t he signa

ture or the uaual letter ot egr .... Dt by Assiatant Seoratery at State Dean Acheson. 

Tbie, I • told, baa bean delayed baoauea Dean Achee on knew nona or the details 

inYOlYed in thh allocatiOIV rrom the President' II Spacial Fund to the ort toe or 

the S.oretary ot State. 

I really hope that I M Y ~e 110111a word betar• the and or t h ia week, aa 

otherwise I aball be forced to mise •ett~~g a peyroll tor tb• first time in my 

lite. I luln bean carrying on my a1111ig:Did duties ainoe Deotlllber 13, 1944, uaing 

my own rUil4s Which are DOif exhausted. 

Jt5 
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T H E WHITE HOU SE 

WASH£N GT ON 

Jattuary l tl , 1945 

;.n::~tu F JR GRACE : 

The Secr etar y of S~nte called 

r e;;arditl,; J . Fra:t~tlill Carte r a.1d his 

r equest tha L tue Secre tarJ slgn a contrac t 

oetweeu· him and the State Dept . to glve 

nL~ ;jp24 , JOU tu carr·:r· on his ;>rv j ect. The 

Secr,ta r; says he will no t do tW.s uuless 

lie has autnor lza t.ion from the. Pre s i den't 

u<::cause ne doe s not lmow wha t work he is 

do in ~ . 

Theu Curt"'r cul led t o say would 

j.)U t·~ll Loe au Ache son .1t is O. t'l. . t o s i gn 

'£i1e ui.J.Jv e f o1· your inr<>r rna tion 

on uccow1 t of the S..:c:r· . of St ate is co;:ling 
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"We. tho People .. 
"Tht Wtt~ rn We_dt1ogton'" 

tDORBP 1anuary 24, 194~. 

I 

' liiMORANDlJ( JI'OR MISS 'l'ULLY: MIClUN'l' VBSSn Lin RAPTS ("T" Series No. 35) 

Dear Miss Tully: 

This ie the old , old story ot tbe life-raf t situation on merchant vessels, 

1D WhiCh the U.S.Ooeet Guard is 1D the center of tbe pi cture. Tha latest dnelop-

-.ant is that taste with maobine-guna abow t hat hollow metal lite-ratts of the 

kind Pr&Yi oualy ap])rova d by the Ooeat Guard ara puno tured by gtm-fire and then pro-

ceed to sink. 

This startling di acovery, however, baa not led to any cbanee in proour~~nent 

policy, "1 th the reaul t that. our aerohant sa-n sub jeot to attack by planes and 

submarines are naed1a hely j eopardized. 

My belief 111 that Adaliral Land could, 1t be ao de aired , order a l e as Tulnerable 

type of lite-r aft tor the vessels Wider tha War Shipping .l.dmin18tration. 



Technical Series Report No. 35 

January 22 , 1946 

KBRCHAlfl' VBSSKL LIR RAFTS 

It is reported that the Merchant Marine Council u . s . Coast 

Guar d bas taken no atepa to insure the replace~ent of •slat Box• 

type life rafts, placed on u . s . merchantmen at the outbreak of 
• 

the war, (having buoyancy solely dependent on air filled tanks) 

with IMPROVED TYPE RAFTS of balsa or cork not vulnerable to 

damage by puncture . 

It is stated further that such "slat box" type rafts placed 

(four on each merchant ship) high above the weather deck are 

completely exposed to puncture by bullets and shells from straf

ing planes as well as by bomb and shell fragments, or other 

flying debris thrown by torpedo or bomb explosion. It is reported, 

in this connection, that a more recent type of metal raft construc

ted of split culvert pipe and filled with no~hing but air for 

buoyancy, bas been supplied in number pver five thousand) to u.s. 

vessels after approval early in 1943 by u . s . Coast Guard. Such 

rafts, solely dependent on air tanks for flotation and the last 

resort of merchant seamen abandoning their vessels after enemy 

action, are said to be as vulnerable to puncture as "four tomato 

cans sitting around an anvil being shot at by cowpunchers." 

It is said the Coast Guard bas excused the lack of definite 

action on the basis of the low percentage of losses by strafing 

and bombing. Hearings on the subject before the House Committee 

on Naval Appropriations in 1944 a~e said to have brought out the 
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need for improved rafta but with no practical results . 

Exhaustive testa conducted at the insistence of tb.e Com

mittee chairman are said to bavo finall7 proved late in October 

1945 that metal tanks are punctured bz •chino gun and cannon 

tire with the consequent result that the raft loau all effective 

bupzancz and sinks. Even these convincing demonstrations have 

bad, it is stated , no actual effect 1n expediting the procure 

ment and install& tion of rafts which can be depended on to stay 

afloat after enemy action. In this connection, latest reports 

in the press (Bew York Times l/20/45) are the best indication 

of the enemy' s continued activities in shelling and machine gun

ning merchant crews adrift in boats and rafts . Earlier survival 

reports at Coast Guard Headquarters are said to contain voluminous 

material regardillg heavy losses by bombing and strafing on the 

North Atlantic convoy runs early 1n 1943. In many cases the 

rafts are report~d to have sunk because of damage to air tanks 

after bsillg laun~hed into the water. 

It is r ecommended that steps be taken by Admiral Land to 

secure definite and rapid action looking tow.rd the replacement 

of all inferjor rafts with approved types having permanent "built 

in" buoyancy , giving priority to makillg the change on merchant 

ships engaged in the more hazardous voyages ~n active war zones . 
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I 

l!!MORANDtN JI'OR MISS TULLY: 1 COtS '!'RUCTION OF PASSBNCER S!UPS • 

Dear Misa Tully: 

~otropolltao 4 112 
~olropolilon 4113 

January 24, 194~. 

The attached Teohnioal Serias Report No. 36 ret' era to an alleged condit1 on 

in •hiOh aOI!le 21>,000 worlcere are ei!IPloyed in the oonatruct1on ot at lasst twel-fe 

lArge luxury pe.aeenger' ahipa tor post-war use, at a t111Jt when the Arllry and Navy 

are arguing in' tavor ot a "work or tight• law. 

The repol't points out that an criticism ot the program 18 met by the 

s tatement on the part ot the builders that the program was ordared by the President. 

This in tern might expoae the Praside!lt to crit 1c1am, in Oo»grese and 1n circles 

opposed to the ourrent "work-or-tight• proposals. 

I sm torwarding it simply because it represents a condition which mieht 

later cause some embarrassment to the White House. 

l 
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EBCBrr Teobnioal Series Report No. 36 

January 22, 19'5 

CONSTRUCTION OF U. S. PASSENGER ~SBLS 

It is reported that the u.s. Maritime Commission bas under 
construction at least l2 passenger vessels for delivery to 

I private shipping companies at a total contract cost of about 
sixty million dollars. 

It is stated that reliable estimates indicate that at 
least 25,000 skilled workmen and technicians are continuously 
employed on the construction of these vessels which are to be 
delivered to their new owners late in 1945. It is reported that 
four of these luxury liners are for the Grace Line, five for the 
American President lines and the remaining three for the Mississippi 
Shipping Company of New Orlea ns . 

It is further reported that the explanation offered in 
res pon.se to any adverse comment on the diversion of critical 
materials and manpower for such purposes at this stage of the 
war is that the construct i on of these passenger vessels was under 
taken by orders of the PRESIDENT . Belief that this bas basis in 

' fact is said to be accepted Widely among shipyard personnel, 
technicians and design engineers having knowledge of the character 
of the construction. 

It is further reported that the consistency of this procedure 
is causing more than a little comment in the face of auch recent 
statements by military and naval authorities on manpower require 
menta and the prediction that the war in the Pacific will last 
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tour more years at a cost of 2 , 000, 000 men. The knowledge that 
draft deferred designers and technicians spend days , weeks and 
months perfecting interior decoration and arrangements of the 
most luxurious sort, necessita ting the construction of sample 
staterooms and incidental travel from Washington t o ports on 

I 

the east and west coasts' adds basis in actual fact and is con
tinuing to furnish fuel for a real "blast" at government ship
building policy. 

I t is recommended t hat the War Manpower Commiss i on take 
steps to establish a more consistent policy in regard to employ
ment of skilled mechanics such as those in the shipbuilding 
trades . I t is further recommended that the War Production Board 
be instructed to establish a system to make certain that critical 
materials are not allocated to construction programs having only 
a remote bearing on the conduct of the war. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

OF.FICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 
WASHINGTON H, D. C. 

J&nl&&l7 2.5, 194.5 

I refer to the attached m.norand1111 from 
John Pranklin Carter regal'diog an illport.ant inYen,. 
tion in Port.l&nd, Oregon with which a lira .• HOD17JII&Il 
and llr. Jl, P. RU.a are connected, 

I ha't'e checked '111 th the Nn DevelOJIIIlente 
Dbilion, lfar Departaent Special Staff aDd ba'fe been 
adnaed that. the Ar1A3 h not tbe partr ot 'primacy 
intereat in connection wi.th allch an inYention. It 
baa bean allg88ated that llr. Carter1a meorand1111 be 
referred to Dr. Vannenr !bah, Office ot Scientitic 
Rlllihl'Ch and DeYIIlopllent.. 

Lt. 'Col., a.s.c 
Aaat. Sac., Gen. Staff 



.. We. tho ' P.ople" 
"Tho Wook in Woohlll1ton" 

JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
(Joy Ftonklln) 

1210 NJITIONAl PRESS BUilDING 

WJISHINGTON 4, D. C • 

imPORT ON IMPO!l'l'ANT INVKNriON IN l'O:RTLAND, CREGON. 

Motn>politon 4112 
Motn>polllon 4113 

This may be ju.st another one or those t h.1nga, but Jo!rs, Honeyman aweara 

th8t it is. so and that s everal Anti:! engineers haTe cheoked on it: the diScovery 

or a stpple 'practical s till which can convert wood-waste, weeds, saw-dust , ate, 

into • >Tariety or pro.ducts including gasol1De . 

The imantor or thia device, which is. proteoted by patents, 1a a certain 

W.P.P.RUa, or Danish extraction, who lhas in Portland on the inc0111e from inyest-

mente in J.laaka trading-stores. He baa, a ccording to Mrs. Honeyman, refused an 

otter f r an a major oil company tor ·tear that the invention would b e bottled up. 

He wants to giTe it to the goTernment and is s aid to need between $5,000 am $250000 

for a pilot- plant. 

It you approTe, I shall send, l!larlLe H1acoolc, who ie thoroughly qualified ill 

t echnical l!Bt tera (K. I .T. gradU!Jta ) and is workiiiC for t his unit, to Portland am 

haTe him see what there is to this developlll8nt. On the bade of Ilia report, it 

will then be poes1ble to judge •hat, •r anyth1~, can or should be done to eat 

up a pilot operation, using ei t her pr1Tata or ladaral funde UDder proper t erms aa 

to prior:lty and secrecy. 

-· 
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